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i"ii'ii DISTRICT MEETING .... CIA,L NEWS .. marnage at that place on ,Tucsda" ;l'r,q ot c IT,,, th~ l'I~I, r 1 ,'1'1,)11 .\'mulk lJad\ :\~\\-S Ilcr,,::. a

I:
-- ++++~++++++++++";iAftcr a \ISlt at Mr "ades fQ1"nlet' -'Ill" luJu\llllg ll~nl"r_ "j_~I~~..rr...W-hkc.1tl9~_~BRIDGEBUILDIN~~_

'I'he~~ras'ka-4'ea-ctI;;- h51l\e a;t-----v;Il~Ia tile Iit"ly,"tll 'lcta~sha\er(_l'l~ll\'I' Illth~lH~tlcrl,~caus It, true 11 --
ers' assoaauon- wi1I-:hOJd-it-stlUT-tI€l:~ !\Irs. '1'_ \\ MnQll ~:Jl.L.crlter~\'eddeic()upl~111 rt.!.!:lrn to \\~lle tied 1 lhl,r ,1,~tlO'!I (1 1'0-ltlOlh,1I I rnl l~o1Jcrl~ \1 IS ~om 10 :.iortolk .!.~ ~'-lrd 01 :,ounn eommlSSLOn-

ual e IT.,;: 31thI' I.Hll{~ ot the :\Ionda)' c.illb~'tn-e::ras~or::..thc weeK and ~i11 maKc:.~~rJs. F~ed l, Jl tIc, telther ,ome furl)" \( Irs ago-;- flW-~l)n- '-'1_ crs ITIe.! a~~~lJn_ Il1c~da, t.s' f.!!rtheT
Eann~s~~n lnNoIh:il1LthiSwceK; I\elk. ----- • Fetrnom,elntheConoverre~ldt'nce.lnt 11 nu,l trallllllg- ,t PTtHl ::-"flss \[1 alul\lr~ 11:\1 RoL~rJ- \tilll (;On~l(]cr bids for bndge bUlldmg
.-begmn18g-waa) and d~s.ng----S:rtur~ Jl.f,s J G Mllh'S ,I ill be hostcss Ur V. ade has been assoctatenjlJl \( Cnff,th ,lnt! 'Ill" lJ,1,n B ~ (rl, 1ge h-c lell school to !to to I he board adJourucil1Iarch 17 until
~ day The W;,I,yne cay schools and to the Acme dub I1Cxt Monda) af~1 \\lth E 0 Gardner In the pubhca- Erl"d 111gh "chool dq nlmen! of \\ork lit the old sugM factor) lie :\rarth 28 to gne 11me to mvestl_=State Normal a-re well represented temoon tlOn of the Democrat at thIS Plac-e-~lh( 't hUQh 01 I \!\-t:h \ F \~ ,lson, 1\ IS so dIlclenl an<l so dependable 1;atc the 0)'1 01 sreel and It was

~ -; on the program. ,wI1'~e~t ~I~:a:r:r J~~~lse :n ~p~t: ~~re~~~Il~~~r~a~:~ ISI~l:~~~d~ ~a:1 ::Tl r ]~tendent al (Ii" \-\ mSlde :,t;;~~:~ "r~\~~~:;lt~I:~ca:tc:~ ~~d ~~at:~ J IQund that such matenal has be~ ~
iii Dean l-l:. H. 1-{ahn of the State-~3 _ ~IJom!g.1Ldv of atLT<l-ctl.\1.e p~rson.ahl\~1 I, ann(lllnClng Denn 1-1 H Hahn' taclQ[;Y at Scottsbluff Neb T~(:n Icome so hlgh-pnced that It IS Im-
~ormal,lss~heduled togrv~'if~all:1 The U D cluh '\IIl----.-bJ)ld---lhell:;ll~:ndfme!...\\~m~!3.I~at~m!!!!JltsBoth: lor <Ill ~(Idress. the :-';orlh Ne.- he became-- OWflet'- of t·he c-)-ectntIPr-.actr-eal---t-o----U--Se-lt-m bndge con--
~dress-attheglm.-ernl s-egSlOn On The; regular meeting With Mrs H B. \\:nbe greeted on their return to ~r.l"ka reachers I~SOCll1lOll the light plant at that place and the I struchOll thIS ~ear In a letter,
~Teathmg_productand its Measure- Craveo on next Monday afternoon, \\a\ne b} the hearty good \\Ishesltnldcr Iss\1l:d b, the execlltl\e cGm~lolher day he sold It Robcrts 1m 'dated March 20, the slate engmeer
~:ment" The followmg Wayne The next meetlllg of the \Vest-

I
of a host of friends I I11!tHe h:J.~ t111s. to Sa\ "The teach-; mediately was able to depOSIt 10 a II says among other thmgs

=~teacher5 will take part in the m- mmster gUild \\111 be With MISS' ,cr- "j n~'rth !\cbra~ka are fa\'oredIDenver bank $115,000 In cold cash Steel has been nsmg on an
~<lustnal and vocational sectlon~fJ~!!et.~I~E,.~~_.Q!_...E :e._' __ ..2IELMS.ALBERS _ ---::,~l h ~ llg \\~~!!.!....dl~l£~~al1l as. a result of thIS sale and when a\e!age of 5 cents per hundred, per
~rffs5Mar--aret' Itillian---:<'Purpose 'of ,r;rs6"ne home on April 11. ! ~n~on B. ~rni~ ana ~Tartha .7';1-. ': II" IS able to command thc ,atten. j t.hls was done he came back to Nor-I \Y~ek, and if you find your bids run-·
:''',~.' . g S . '. , .E' .. -- ' bers, wer,e l111ltcd In marnage at the' non of the larg-est of audIences. folk to visit his aged parents jlling . a little high and decide to *
~.:__~,'kOOIll~S~IC" dCl.enc.er" ~ISS • d~lh !~Curre.n:t:_EYents Se~sion. _ !Gern;an LI~theran :t;hurch, .Th,~~~: :~roic~so~ Hahn uf thi'-_Wayne State! The visit was a happy on·e. '-Sue. jcet them;' I would suggest that you

Beet et, In ustna ProJc~ts_m_{he'l '.with Mrs, 1day, :'Ibrch ,23. He\". R. j,!oehnn~_:,:~(\rl1l~~.'~ OIolC \If tl<l'----b"~t_1t-ctl1rero.. ,' ' '! . .

!:Amanda Albers. sister ?f the-bi-ide, i'd::y ~nol~in~' w'iIl be 'of, inter~st ,.~,; i :~:e,df;;~.~~:%07:e~ ..~;h~~~h~.1 ~i:\~o~~:rI;~.::~:~i~~g~~~~~
i were-w-l~ses..}'Il'-;--~~'~~'i1.~rt-h-Ne~ka-;' .~g-01"to town the first thing he did [than it was a year ago:' '.

~~~:,;r:; ~::::i:fP;=;:~;'CV::::I;::~~~,.~n~~!'~~ln::~I~::~Je,;::~~p'E~;n.n~d~'i,~;;~l~~:~~~~~z~iii;::~~~u~~~E;::d!~:[\;~O:~
;:,~L:Cirades." President U. S. Conn 'of.! On .~onday ev~ning ,~i;-:__ couplcs_:_UNDECIDED WHETHER ,h~", hu~.n ~eCel\ c,d. T~IS mce.tm~: -::torc '1nd bOug-ht beautiful furnish-I payers, to, ehmlD~te steel-c0n,-. .
~:::':':'the State Nortnal will 'address rur;\!'1 gathered at the CIty howling aile}'" TO WHISTLE OR PRAYi,,\11. COr1\ClIt at ~o.rf?lk o~ ~nda) : mg, for .~he ,htlme. After that --he I structed bndges untIl present war
;-t:::~teachers On the subject "Problem's:!and 'div.iding their ~ompa~y into:. __ .';111,] Satll,rd"y of Ihl~ week~ ~ames; w\:nt . ~o a bank and deposited a'i p~ices are over. 'Ac~ordingly the
~~1of the Rural -Schools." In the ,;u? teams, they m,onopollzcd the floor·:' Sl1nday\ !Jmalia flee c(ltlt:l1ne~ ~~.~, ,sUl~~~:; 1~\ 1ll~;nbE':ilA °afr th:. I':olllfortable sum of money to thel bid of the Stan~ard Bnd'!e company
&'.:.-~:¥fperjntelldents' and principa!~' 'SN',:' f~r several.hours.. Later Ir: tnJ:: eve- ,the fol1~I\·.l1lgrererellce to a sono~·~ I 1 r· ef tl>.. n,dlt of hiS father and mother, and! for wooden b.ndges, w~~ch was 85~~'"
·::.::'.:o"tiOli Supt. 0 R Bowen of the,Illng the Jolly crowd enJoyed re- Rt'\,. \\'llhalll G"r"t. former- pastor. ;:llpl.lr up.qn lh<; p o.l.';ram arc as 0 '.then-he went away; -'lloW as ~nYllitherto proposed, wu-:
='~Wa;'ne ci;v s~ho~l will lead in a' freshments at a dmg store. "f the \Yaync .~f. E. dlllrd]; . I,,\\" '. ~flday :lftcfnoon ~ tS Bee- .Roberts kept his actions a secret, ,'accepted. The commissioners de- :~;':.'
c~~:'.'~<I.isclission . of the subject, "'I'he h. -.- "Shall. I \dllSt1l'. or pr~v r". {he! ,w:1I Tl'ad ,a p~l'('r he o:.c thc-: but 'after he had ~one .his deeds 1serve to be comn~emled' .for ..!heir I~-:-"'i
..•....'to ty of the Superint lldent in Er U. D. Club E.nJOY Tea. . That IS a questIon whIch IS even. ndu_tn~l and \Ocatl~lHll sec.tlon ~n leaked alit and IllS fnends feltlsuccessful.efforts ill lookmg,after -....• ~:::.';:
;'.:'-.~.~-.:..·•.~,Jj.:.·:'.f U iog t.h 'Atiti-Ci careh Law"'.'! Mrs. 1. H.. , Kemp. ant1 :Mrs. Wil-. now. perplexing fh('. m. in<l of Cfi";:j'rles' t~lr "llbJect. ':Ind.ustqal ~roJeets Ill! proud of him. I'the county's bridge bm.·lding ~itb- .•....•
.-/~;;~h~~~s PearleSewell C~ll!1t). e~upetil;'" liam' H.- \-forris \\'ere hostesses 'to' C. Gorst. furm'em 'gt-Qmaha, who s tn~ [lltennedlate\?rad~; u~on}.~he , . out excessive expenditures, of ';i!'.~.
,...~,,~. w'l! giv~ a add; ss or the club, on :'IIonda" afternoOIl. The finishing a course' 10 the divinitv· S3mc p.m~~,;im . ,ss - ary :" :1-, SPRING MILLINERY. I money. It is doubtIul if. any county ~'.

. ' ~ircle \\:o~k' for c Rura; hour~ were spent in interesting' school ~f HanarJ·university. • .11O~.'1 Will ge~~t t~t' sl1b.~ct' What, Fremont Tribune: Spring mil- in the state gets more for ;ts money
and ~low 'to 'J.-landle It." , fl~ln::~. ~,~~~ :It six o'clock a dc1ight-. Yo~ng ~orst. is a gr~L1l1a:e of l\e- ~on~~lll'~ra~:~.,,\l~e~ot;e t~~W r:~a~: Iinery is, ~ US.Uitl, £eadulI? and won. in bridge building than Wayne

__. r or 0 to ay to atten the ses.: en ,a rer w tc, .~. -rs;.-' ---; ',--'c arge III some cf the. churches ,ofj ~lumni a~sociation who' have a. lace Iup as many sb.apes .as would come Mr. Anton B. Helms and MISS Mar-
sions, and the schogls of the county: Owen gave a splendid revI.ew oJ the C?Untry . , .:1

0ll
tilt' IJlogldm die. p.. _. _ .-O-tm-g--ll'I.~. Aa.d---the tha. A1be+s,--bgt-h-oi---~----;---~

,...att generally taktng a vacatIOn thIs: !,alle Addaills. wonderful -story.,: . At Dest1~y,s ~~oS5r~llds: .,'~ I '~ , . prJce begms about SIX Inchl;s above

f science and mathematics,' ?lTrs. 0. R. Sowen ,and' Mrs. C.· A.; dozen years ag?, Since .then he has" ~~C;~~:~lt ~~~~nWi~r~:~~ a~f~~~~:S~~ !lavc s~own ,the effects 'of the war MARRIAGE RECORD.

A~;e~fF~~~~~ t~;:d~~' ~IeM:aster .were guests of the club.• ,~;et~Ceh~~q~~~~~~~~~tt/: ~~hol~r~~:~l cn~tlcld .. , ':Pr~?lem.s of I,hde Rl~al! ::~:~~~:lg~et~~~~ a~o;f t~:;Yha~ b~~~ Mr.. Edward C: Drew and Miss
of the~it\' schools Mrs. C. H. Bright, Hostess. wore ~'LenJ.ertajllmenls <'It \"ariol1s~Sc ?o: 1ll. t e ~clefnce all

B
~altl :- all shot up.. 1'he battle of the- Liliian ·Ghizoni of "Wayne, were

disc1155cS in the g-ramm~r 'gradc~' On Monday ,afternoon, 'the Mi- ~o.cial gatherings. ~<'Itl(,S ~C~~~~ll. ~~ e.ssor ;lteM.ls Marne has put a lot of new kinks united in marriage Thursday, March
"s'ction a paper all "The Sociaiiz.ed':nerva cluh met\vith, Mrs. Bright on; Now that he is' soon to fi Ii ..jt le pn'sl mg- 0 Ker, an . ISS ..ffl...Hten1. The) Sl:l, d) ha~b ' by tbe eOllntj judge. " -----.-_..

~:"iffitiGn~'i ~Gl.lege_-R-o\l. ?tlS,·E. E, Ladeey led! cO,l1r,se III the divinity school, he will'i' 'res .:~f:llns'\:1 s.peaf.:;t tel <lone by design; .it must have been. A marriage license was issued out
- -. Many Wayne' county teachers left.~ h~,.an .. illterestin!'r discussion' of. cur~ i be qual.ified to take are" onsible: s~ Jeet,. ,e cl,ence 0 uman b ac i 'n '. of. the couriJ. court Marc~ 23 t

.--.. hour,abl ledbvMis5' , .. ,'_~i . ,': ~ :
,., . ;- • sle~ve, was spent -in -discu.:;sjng; , ~t an)' rate h,e is- whistling for the! man want.s your. grocery businessI Fremont Tribune; We might as Chase '& Sanborn coffe~ than ever

_.though Norf.?!k got·~. maJon,ty Of."Home Missions as a Healing! records at p'resent. \Vhether he willi and will take care of you on these. well.m.",ke up our mind to it. We ?dore. w.e will m-ak~ you a qu~t-
the votes cast In today s Coullty.. se~t power.". The' ..hostes.,. tr~ated the! contin.ue whistling or go preaching Iitem. s. .~f30tlad are at war in Mexico and we have a tty cash.Pflce. T.b".e IS no premium

,'.' :remo~al contest, the county seat.WIlI

I
'guests to stuffed dates and candy. Iaf.ter he gets his varIous degrees at Ilong and 'Iarge job. on our hands. taken@utof.the.qualityofthiscof.

remam at Madison for another two Miss Beva' Harris. of Ponca was an I.. the univerS.ity, is puzzling not on.'y. CLEAN UP AND PAIN.T :We will win, of cours." but ,I",n f". """,on i, 10,,1 ,gont. M3Otl·

~~~:~,a~:~:~nN2:~\1~~~~d~~: out.of-t~wn~~ !;~~;gO~~:.j,~:sae~;frien,ds, but the l ~·WEEK NEXT MONTH ::~::r;~.:e::~;~;tt~~~ir own ,ground "Don," Wayne State Normal

Iolk 53 per ce~t ~.f the total of the Acme Club Meeting. .'1 Mr. Gorst is II son of. Rev. William i The governor has desig11ated the General Herrera's forces are join. Sch?ol auditorium. Postponed to

-'~':::e;o~;s,ia:I;~~~:~ee:~~_~;:n~~~th_~~~ ~. _S:, ~a~ies _wa-s- hoste:~ ati G(}rst,..fo~~e:l.~ ~f._~mah~~~~~~~.l1pef~: -P~int·..u~ wtt~, and .recom~, .~U~~ij~~Jl~PL~,~~~~~~-=~'~'-----~'~~~"~
., 'on ,Monday;- -RoU-. . , - diSt-1ftiiscopal-diurdr.--~Imenastnat an'organIzed e art be artanza IS not gOlllg tone. pow,e.r- Cll ~ COUNCIL•

.
son county priOr to .thls was less swer~d ~Y each .lady gIVIng ~ bnef.1 the elder Gorst .and t?C young man made to do both. 'It is urge.. d.:..tflat f,ul eno.ug-p,to ~Old.. tb. ' M....,.xtcan.s In Wa~n.~, Neb.: March 28, 1916. ,-

-. than 4,300,., dcscnpt.lOn of'some place which she have hosts of. fnends lU Omaha. !nrds,'ncant lots, alleys and Streets Ime ior hlS policy, ~ven If._he_.!t~~~s ,!"~_ty_~~c:..i1 met a.!--!~ ~0!l~,~
~~.I~~1~o;~~-'.h~-.X.l!ill~,_Mr-:-.,HJL.----Cnw~~d4----P-rominentW-esteyan--StUde1'J~.--~iJcaITacKeosli:nultaneo'usl-y,-andlannWi.fllwaSlilii~~n;ln.liis com~ cll. ro~m m regular m~etmg, there., :;._

, . __~CE~-':.o..!LQ!L~ThLLinc.olIl-l:Iigh--i2Je--bFaska------\Vesley:atTuniversity--his~-~n'd''filth -have been dispos.ed of. :'IIexican is used to revolution and ningham, and Cou~cilmen Gilderp-:::::-----~~
!'loriolk got mne. Newman-:eTO\:-I\~ay,"Mrs. A .. ?I~. Jacobs gave a d~.!.whi~tJing was already attracting at-!-\Vayne should heed t.he invitation.. bushwhackin~. He loves t~ run,l.sleeve, Poulsen, ~IS:O", l!anssen, '. _.~>

"_,-_.,}n th,e south half of the county gave Ilghtf,ul descnptuJn of. a Yankee tn I tentioll. He was frequently pre-: aha. get bus-:';.-witb rake and hoe and Iamuck and pdlage and plunder, for L-ambel'so.n and Harnngton. . .', j,

_.--.:c..,'Madlson. 428 .,and 'N.OrfO.lk twent!~. S. w.itzerla~d. Afte.r t~e ~gr~.m:L.!<en,t~ 'In his \\.,histlin.g.. entert~in-ipaint brU.sh. Every can of paint iJh~"lt_h~s b~ell.~~Y~.al CO.?-.ditiO!!...! t~~u,~.,- ...Q.! !h_l;.._lRe~tIng:..----.O.~.".,,:-.:
four. TIlden and Battle Creek, In M~erve~_J~w.ent-s--by--------t-he------O-ruphitiaTl""Socretyll(iffififdds-m'am.,.triifes-II~-j-riT{-or'a lorrg;:--:Rmg tt.me. treis tgnor_.:MaiC-h- ~re re~d and approved.

- --;-~--=--half-~-o-f~ the ~-o~ty, ments. - Ithere.. He was Ivy day orator also I increased valuation and improve~ailt enough to believe that he can· -:he ·followlFlg, c1a~ms "were- exa.m- :-:-----
t,ave ,Madison substantial rnaJont~es. __ at Wesleyan. good looks, lick Uncle Sam, f.or all he knOWS .of Jne~ and on. mohon allowed and

o----,..-tl'eadow. ~r?ve -and Wamerv~lIe Woodmen Have Meeting, Recently the Edison people and I . our resources and o'ilr strength is warrants drawn:
. cga\:e maJofltl~S:O Noriolk, but In- On Tqesday, night, at their hall"the Victor.people entered into con-IMONDAY'S MEETING . what he.seesacross the border. Iie Genera1~d.

.teno.'- runl dtstncts nearly all gave the )-Vayne camp of. M. W. A. held Itract" with him, and had him whistle, is easily led. Pancho Villa is tits' G. A. Lamberson, com and
Madl5~n a, heavy lea.d.. . a'big m.. eeting., Through the efforts j for hundred.s of records which are I LARGELY ATTENDE. --ideal lea~er f.or Pancho is blo.od- oats -:.._..._...._....._..-:-:.$ 12.30 Hi~,":"",~

Madlson.s campa~gn was made of S. W. 'yoodle)' and the local now being played throu~hout the' --" thirsty ana-brave. ,0.1;. Mmer, salary and Jam- '\-
- -.'..-'·~~~a:~\:::s~ th~~:;~h-0v:~g:do~~~ c?mmittee, twenty-t~~.candidates country.,. ! Rev. r_c. C~a=-~~ Chicago,. a~:, Villa is' now in a positi~n ~o a _ tor .- : :.._ -..-=:~~.:...=
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Hen
new house 32 by 32, _on his farm i

<:0i'l'n l"JltonL_. ljtnlityand seven miles southwest of Wayne. _:

S1.75 to $4.50 : ).1rs Clan.- Gu~tafson went to:
: \\'ake6e1d . Monday afternoon m:

2Sc to 75c ,-~~~~ "-~is~: ~~~: __}l~.~ Sac~!:~-:I-:- ..,. c -ow('~ nn s-+::;ne wa, accompanled by her Sister,

Carhart Hardware

! to Ponca Frid·ay ~ight to act as- one
m t e Judges lfia scbool~ebate.

os inS; spent. aturday and ~un- J. H. Kemp'went to~i:
day with' his' patents; Mr. and Mrs.j day._ evening' and from there to
J. H. Boyce, in Wayne, ..' _-Omaha ~a.turday morning to at!cnd-

Mi!!. Eva Alter. arrived from, a in~eting of representatives ·of the
Grand Island· Satut'dar .~fternoon.to· Nort"w~~.tern .Lil.e_ Immrance q)m
.sp~nd'a s~ort:.vacationwRIi her pai'_ pany;-- =- - ~ - 
.ents, Mr. and Mrs. l.W.Alter. 'Mrs.' W. E. ]ohnSOtf"wenUoSioux
~ _Clarence Conger- who -has==t,een -City Frida,.; --to "ir!ecf her,'nusba;n-d.-·
confined .to his home-·with pneu-. ),fr: Johnson accompanie!l 'his~e
mania for ove~ three' weeks, -is re- home Saturday evening ;lnd left
ported_convalescing s;ltisfacT<inly. Monday afternoon ,to: resume his

=- 10~~~~~"TS;t:g~~; ~~t~~~t;~n:~j:vM~~._A._.J, OSbO~ andJittle' son

i;thc W. F. Wright home.
}[is5 :\fargaret Killian left. f~r

:.Keat~ey S~~~:of;;~~~~~k'si ~hey-are--guaIantood -to-I}!1gaW-\"OO~-~--~+---,<-

__-h,.;,;Ja;.:;m:.::;";..;:,Jo;:eY"~;:;;n",d,"L::;,o",::;;;~c:;dq,,j;iii:'ii~:i:-:fll-----~~HE BIG STYLE SH&------~-c-
: tine the first of this week.
I

-----=--~=--=- --::----T-;+.---..-.- .
it !' • LOCAL~EWS=-,~· ~ :_o~o

lJ':....·~-it··W-~-~--~-- ""-: .
o- __ IJi_C_4 . J~arS---L~-..eafSi .!~L~:-A~i~pllng;~\\~~ntwam~"-

~f:~~~;i~~~~~~~:;~~~~:~~~~J~l~:'~~~~,;;tj:~~):2;;?,F;li;t::,, '~;lo, ;::
.:~un.L~YQ1t:..-q~ch,eap--tinware---iloutedat----cheap·pric J._. _
oflen did that kind of a- purchase ~rove t~ ae °a real ha R<:,'. \\':j'Uiam -Kearns - weill' t6-
i~ as much, y't:s. more difference between two grades 'of ti fiJadi:iOD on !iondai· - - -- _ :
for instance. as there is 'between a calico and a silk dre6S. >-:: Ju1lIl-:-T: :Br~5sle.r:ut~d-Frid.~f-:
the silk dress costs mo~e_,_:it _~__~not ·n~.!ili'_ . "sit in Qmaha

:~~::;~-~~O(\:~~~1~l_~}3~~~7~?'pur- Wi!Jia~_'_,":,ats.!li1:-was"d9htg.-~~i~~

We haydn ,mind .right_.now a .party..-who owns· a tin water pail - C; -E--;-. Carba-rt"",;.em-------tO:'-earrmt1
that has been in constant Ull~ rnore than fourteen years. Tiris ~fontla): to look ait~r .business. r
pail cost $1.00 and has never b~'en to the repair shop and looks Prof. G. E. Cress of Winside, w~j
like it is good for several years more of constant use. Now juat~ in Wayne between trains Saturda)·: 1
rtop and figure up, pleau, how many toen, fifteen, or twenty~five{~ A. l'. 'Gossard made a busine55 j
cent tin pails you have pUrchased during the past fourteen years.:[ 'trip. to Randolph' Mon~ay' evening.]
and we wilJ venture to say, repair bills included, that you have ~ Ash~r Hurlbert, of Sholes, was ,j~
spent uveral tim~ '1-.oo-farthern-- -Is --ir-'-n-ece8Sary-to -say tha.t~1 :\"'-aYne MOillliiy-·I£n-z:ouFiO----smu:x
.good -tin paiLwaa purcbaled· in·a banlware·stGr.e. No, for no other'~ eit)·;---"· - -- ~ -.-
clan of merchants handle that grade of pail. . Miss Genevive Dorset went· to

Norfolk Saturday morning to visit
friends. '1

Alex Holtz went to Sioux City j
~~~~1::' _moming, Teturning in _tht t

]. H. K;rei of near M~Lean, ~eb.,1
was'~n·.V.-r:~yn~.last Thursday visiting i

+'--f-
PAGE TWO'
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Co'
:\fontlay to look after business.' I

in P~:;~~ ~t~::~ ~~i:sin~~~:~~~:i
A. . P. --Gossard made a ~ btisiD~!

trip to Randolp~ Monday evening:,
Asher Hurlbert of Sholes, was· in.!

Wayne Mo'~dar__ en r~~te' to sioux:1
''Cit),. - ..- -.- I

'I Miss - Genevive Dorset went t0.1
~~~~~~ ~a.turday morning to ViSit!

Alex: Holtz went to._ Sioux ·City
Monday morning, returning in the,
evening. . . _ __ . ~

j. H. Krei of near McLean, Neb.,j

~a:t~~es. )Cn.eJastn"'1J""""',"·"'·!!;·".Cc,r~~~~~~~

Mr. and' Mrs. john Beckman' were j ..t-_ 1l/I' ........
Sunday guests at the Herbert Le5s-' ~-.lIk-f--
manome 1 _
S~&~-;;e:~;:--~~~::~:::::I- -~~ -- ~~ -- --=-~VatSif5'~i55'Jl)esigns-CO--=C=- - ~=- -

home Monday

Mrs I W Alter and daughter. Ad' lOth . S t dE' P t WT

_~i~~s~v:~la~i~~.to Carroll Monday j ppeare In co ors In e a ur ay venIng os. e
MrS. Henry Giese was called to'

;:: '.'."~-"' :."..~ -
.:~. ~OCAL'Nlj:WS:·.":+-'

~'=":;~-I~~~~t!/':"'~~1:~F~;~~~i#~!!f-l' ~.._~ .._~ _
-_. ' 1- .: :tH:E WA¥N'~~~:',T}ip.;RSDAY. MARcH 30, 1916.

in·PaifWearsITYears

,... aVIS was ca e
to Ponca Fri~night to act as one
oft1Ie TIii:!ges'iilaSchooTuibate.

arro a llr ay' mornmg on pro-!

Ii,,;o",! bu,;"",. 1 feel the materials, .see th~ styles and see them on you.
Prof. and Mrs. C. H. Bright spent I

the time between tr.".ns Sunda~.. Withl Th ' t '1' . th th t 't bid I
"btl'" at W,,,'d,. • ey ve al onng In em a can _e equa e un eSs you

i-gallon SilC " ....$3.50 Dean H. H. Hahn went to Wa~

lO.g,l>oo ",g. =.=..=$3=.7::::'-li:i,~~r:::;~;;'~",~~,~;o add"" , pay $35 to $50fora suit. Our prices are
___1~5~.g;"~'O;"~.~iZ;'~=····~·.$42·;OO~IP!~F~"~",,:c~a~":;;1>:,,0~f,:P;,;J':;I":;:V;;":;'W;'";;;,,;:;m;:;'tt-~~-~~--~~.-~~'tJj--~~~~o--

~U-gallon size ._.. $5-;00 , ~

folks. were passengers to Sioux City Sat- which starts April 1. Every' four
John Good of 'Washta, 10., who The 5·month-old child of Mrs. u!:day afternoon to attend a concert i.-ears real estate valuations .are fixed-----=----

was-~isiting liis sQn;--jonil" in ths' :\1intie Leeorick, who is. a_guest at ~'en h----=--the New York ...•
.... ' , . 'i, c es ra. ey returnc orne again.

pose that 'the cheap one will-ana la5t man'Y, manv times as Ion.
eave m tnUl ng t now a party who owns a tin wat~ pail

~ that has. been in constant Uffe more than fourteen years. This
pail cost -$1.00 and has never been to the repair. shop and looks
like it is' good for several years more of constant usc. Now jwt

I stop ana figure up, please, how many ten. fifteen. or. twenty-fiv.e
\II' cent tin- pails you have purchased,during the past fourteen years,
. ahd we will venture ·to say, repair bills included, that you have
~ spent several times $1.00 for them. Is it· necessary to say that
? good_tin pail __was··purehased-in-a~hardware--store;'No, 'for no other
f class of merchants handle that grade of pail.

-GET 50 cents worth of Karo· from your
grocer and send labels from the cans to
us with 85 cents and we will send you

this $2.25 A1UUlinUUl Griddle by prepaid parcel
post-a clear saving of $1.40,

1'h9.u$llnds oJ housewives_-8ll_over' this- country- have 
already taken advantage of this offer-for u rna be

-~.,-,;u,rethattbe~~country W's real bargain
when they see one.

Hen Westerhouse
new house 32 by 32, on his. farm
seven miles southwest of \Vayne.

Mrs. Clara Gustafson' went-to

-i-~j!~i::~i\~~~~.~•.==~-=~" •••.•••• __ "=:~=:.· ••••··••~;;5~t~~·-11;E~~ee~ds~~;n:;:~~:~~~~~_e£~J:a:gd:,:st~-O~f:h:~l~- a~':j{t~;]:if~fs;:-;H:"'.::,~,;,~w~-~O~,,~·p~'-~"~}'~i~~'a~~m~'~b~~·'~'o\i;~';e~'r'~T;-m~"~b~J; !-~SI~~~,~Ya~~--~;';~,~om~p~·~n~--i~'dhh~Y~h~,,~,~,,~,.:t~;· ~.
Prof. and Mrs. E. J. Huntemer Mrs. Ingham. returned home Tues- came Saturday morning .to \Vayne j :\Iiss~Laura Conover.

spent Saturday and Sunday with day. '. . iTIlat the boy mignt receive adjust-I Among the attractions secured by

~~~.and Mrs. A. C. Lantz in Win- br~:;~is~~~:~h~rh;:r~~~~, ;l:.e:n~l~pe:~~Stof;om A. D. Lewis, the chir-!~\~~t~rop~~:it~~e~~rM:~ ~~l~i;a~
james Britton, student at :.Jhe Mrs. M. C. Miller, returned to heri ).!rs. Lydia Dickson aud daughter, I wild west show and a'herd of 05t·"'-'..:-:::::

state university, call1~ ~?~.e ~ last home in Wakefi~ Sa:u_r~~)~ after-llI.:1i5S L~s Dickson. ci;lme Saturday Ir_idl~s. )'1r. Saviflge e:l:pect.s to have

~~~.rSday to spend the 'spnng vaca· nO~f~~~~lilah' Mullen, prillklry'! ~rc~t :~~~:s '~r~~eB~a~~:no; ~::. ~\"::.g~er and bet~er __ca":lval tb~~~---

:.~::;::;;::;::=;;:;;:~~~!!!!!!~~~~~====~~"';;;;;:~~::"';;;~.~-i·~~i";.·~~~yt"'~'~.~,~W~'~"r:"m"~<lc~eKeyser are daughters of :Ylrs. i A. H, Carter, county assessor, has
"'" to West Point Ff'iday afternoon to Dickson. ~c~r:_jE!__ YVE.~~_t_bis _\y~ek g~ting~

~ '. . • 1. a assessm~n

-""'

ROYAL
-BA«ING;¥OWI)EJt-

~,.",." .r
~O {\10m-NO Pbosphaie

tI ayafternoon. M. M. Taylor. of Plainview, ,came called h~re by the death of her mo- Phillips went toCherokee, h •• to'-:-.~_
Mr. and .Mrs. T. T. Harris of to Wayne Sunday afternoon and ther, Mrs. Nettie Conover. returned spend a few days with Mrs.. C._'W~:..- '-

~~n~: wi~I;::rte%~iri:~ Ofh~: ~~~~m~:i~:~~ h~:rw~~r~~: _h~~.b:~~ Friday to her home at Sioux City. Salsbury, formerly of Wayne. ~--
Monday afternoon-=--------~__ Mrs. j. S. .Le.w.is,_hJlIlle_.in-t.h.e....ex.en~

-- ~Haior;r-Boyce whoteaehes' at ing.

are to p a J{aro Alumi-
num Griddle in the homes mall Karo users, 80 th8.t Karo
-the famous spread. for griddle cakes and wafIles-ma be

't'~aptheklteben. 1tcan'trulJl;itla&:1""J&IId~.
bUedontbiaKriddl...rnor41di,..Ubletblln_benfri"'inthloold_y.

. H 10lI J:-ven't MDt lor your griddI. al~, get '0 eftIUI wonh of
=<- , Karo frotn JOur groce.- toda,..~ Mnd. ne tIw labels

And SS ~nts(p. 0. DlKJne7cmSeror Iltampl!l)"qQiddJo
.. poRIbllaoutobowreClfaetdng,.ou.rs. 
W.wil1alllO..oo,-ou/~.c:opJ'oIthIoImloaICom -

hodul:tl CCJOk ...~~em:ln~Iy':
.. -~-----..._---

. COl1l Pll1llOm _ <0.
r.o.a.m ...,.... _PI.



'What we know, you will be,,-,
--..wifjgy~tUir.-- ~<

KNOW that we can give you the-:;:
appreciated 'kindof MERCHAN..;'
DISE and SERVICE at fait'

_MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

.0:::;::;--

$1.00

~,-

$3.75

-. . ..
TheOrr·& Orr €ompany,

PHONE' 247 -- -.-. -. - .--- _.- -- --.-----.---...--" WAYNB"""'"

--'l'lIE--WAY~_~'-HERALD:-THU~D~-Y

Poultry Needs

,..:+ • +~ ••'•• +*;:-•.•-•••!~:--'--,-:".--.--.---•.---=----:-----~~_ .._.-

?+~~;:::A:,:~:~O::~,,: -------- ~~.-~~ 00·.""•.. , '·'R'·---'·S·,-.-.-
- +:'ftl~~Qon~-- --.--~ --:-- =========
- 1 d;;rles Closson was do~vil frorrf'

!CarroU"Tuesday afte'moon. --. "The c, '1::'1~'E b· ,
, CI,ud, Wiigh.,w" in ,Eme"on" ,__';I..,;:,.,t....0..• 1"-e •. .I1=U-.'.:,.,1"-, Very,. -O...,._d_.~,,",:,. IlT "",".'.,ne==_.. =...,.
fonl)lrSi:ness'~aY'''aTtem,oon--;''=--=-'i:c::- __ ",----:- fT.. ~~_

I
.To I-L ,Kemp, left Tuesday on a

business trip to NO,rfolk and Pierce'l E~TRA SPECIAL FOR SAT. ~A R E YOU ACT U ALL Y WHEN YOU KNOW

fTi;~a~e~ea*fvTs{t~i~~~~t~:- -~URnAY ONLv--·-- ~WA'REOFTHEREAi-IM=-
! Suit 'case free-with-''e'(C!ry'man~s en-' ~_ij: OEe: A-

r

y ~man:s=sw ug '~5;- --of ~

Mulloy's. M30tlad 1 i~ches, 3Se value, Satu:day on~y CORSET?

ca~;I:r~~~~d·~;.s;~~~ne~V~~m~ht:ees~i 25c ·It seems as if the majority of
day evening. . _ l W(lmen do not realize that a cor·

For sale, ,home-grown timoth}'! iBe~ can _be of an immense help to
'.'.eu. 0Il,l.Y'.2O 'bushels le.ft. Car~ II SEPARATE SKIRTS ':'!liem in' health, c.omfort and ap·
hart Hardware. . MJUtlad -pearance. The

A .Heidt.oa.p_is just-----the thing--ior -~ave"comeJ5ack strong. We CO:~~bo~:~IlN~~~ecia1
comfort an? looks. A new line. at I have Some of the very latest'in features that are needed for the

It always pays to give poultry special care at B1~l~s~R~~~I~~~~edYan,\_son,30~~~~ style and material. Priced up various types of figures. Priced
this season. Keep them free from lice. A lousy aid went to Fremont Tuesday morn. from 'up from
chick can't flourish. 'iilg to visit frie'ilds.

Lee's Louse. Powder, 25c and SOc Ci~;::;~es~~;,r~~~e~n~\::\(jt~p~~~u~
fow d,y, with f,iond" :..M1J'1LTPS1.0R ftOUSE DRESSES~ICE.DUP fEQ~,~_ .~_._. -.__.$t.

e'rL1quid-·t: , ' ," u~~rrd - AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS AND DELINEATORS,

I
daughter' went to Ewing, :Neb.;

~+--"77_.-;H=a=l::f:..;'G::.a~lI:::o::n~s:::-=an=d=-:-G~a=lI=o::n::s~-,,-:._-i-i-;;M-1>0,:nd,,:':-YAto='i'Lit:-,'~d,,"~iV":"~, 'e':~":t1p-C~O!!!A~T~S._~_----,- SIL~ -'~---t~~~~~~~~~t:l==
~ ~ A1S9~J~.JJQ-IDp.lettLStock--01_G9J;lkey.~s-:f----OU1try -Reme_die5=--ll1[~J!~0-,::~·~_tm-C~=-r~~daj Th,- season "for.co~ is J~uSt ~-'re-----a--=-necessarr-Part--=---oFthe ------BUSINESS~---==~--=-=:...._.._-- --~- -.-. -'- -- -.~,~-~ -. - ., IW VlSlt at t .".""E, . at lar[ orne. wardrobe. W.e are agents for the
.:-i'. --', Miss ,Helen Bloodhart of BJoorn-: really beginnin{ See 'what'wo "Niagara Maid' Gloves. If you Because we are entitled to it.
~:~ OU.... L:..1"'.,.! ~nJ~· ~i~~lt:~~n1t:eers~'~e~~-C~~a;:~~: have to offer, and you will have are in need 'of any particular We give yun better goods-at

~:::"': ~- ~riss J--Ielen·--Blair arrived.-from~ ..no regrets: Priced 'UP from- ~~:s:.~ ~~~~~; f~~m These IO;:'~~:SY-ou·thekind of ser-'
i J-Ta.;;~ings Sunday to spend a week I - vice you will app:ecia~F~--~

I
E. S. Blair. ·1

Cooper Ellis who had a seriOtfs:
~~~r- ""' "'latlaCk of blood poisonillg, is re-i

r(~r:~:o~~~\~fdarig-er and on the; way:

! Take a :·look·. at the new line of:
IHeid caps at Blair"&. Mulloy·s. You!
I ought to have one for spring and I
I s\!!!lmer wear. M30tlad I

for
Count~Attmne~----+--~

First cla'S5 work at· reasonable prices.
Weare turning out as good work -as-
the price.
Bring us your kodak work.to be finished,
and get all out of your films there is in
them;
II you are having bad luck with your
camera, bring it to us, and we will gladly
tell you how to gel better results,
All work finished when promised.

-C•.M;---CRAVEN, Pbotograp

H. C. :HENNBY. Pr-.
ILB.JONJlll,e.-,

Stands for an efficient, economi-
~--cat,- and business.like admittistta~ ~-"--

In ou IOUX t ,an to atten Coffee Tea-
with het the presentation of the - SUPPER
"Bird ?f.Pa~dise"and also' the con-: , Meat Loaf
ceet ,gtven by the New York sym- Escalloped Potatoes Baked Beans.
phony.. _0!Chestra. ~rs. Grothe re-. --Pickles Deviled'eggs Anyway, we favor financial ,"preparedness."

turnedl~rne:z~;:; :v:~~ stock R ~e~Ch Sauce an ' or

with every suit of ~es bought at tution of the lo~'S. Miss M~ck will
Blair & Mulloy's. M30tlad Ill: gone the entire week.

)'iiss Fern Peck of Laurel, 'R.I' Norfolk Daily ·News: .R.ev. Vl. L.
Peck of Sioux City' and Ed English G-aston of Way~e- will. be the I~======";"'======",",""""==i'"........::-
of Norfolk were guests of-Mlss- --speaker at the monthly dmner oaf

uclJil Bnsh the latteUJ!.ru.f Jhe th_e .,Men's Y club M?nday evening, 1..-----------""-------'1
week. The party of four went to Apr!l 3. The meetmg was po~t- C ' '
Xorfolk Saturday evening and Miss poned a week because of the special rav·en s

t Bush.returned to her home Monday services in the First CongregationalImorning .~hurch. Mr. Gaston addressed the

'I Dr, J,''1'' I:I0us~_and S~pt. 0:_ R. ~~~~e~i~ittl~i:_::u~~~\1:a~~~~~
Bowe~ ~\'e~~tsner ~[Iday mght mit.e nat~nal park. He has since

" \Vright. . through some sort of an ~lleged

1 __ Ii_you..need-a_suit_case-or_ WOuldl..?~'i!!Q')~._ .S!nc~~he ~uspect~d_ ~J
- like -to have one, you will be pre- tICS hav: now been ~rrested, an \l~.

I. '.1rs..J.. D. Lueers and family went n1ent in southern california.,- hOW.
to Craig, Neb., Tuesday to spend a ever, IS plenty of money, rna'de be-

,_ ~~_e!< with Mrs. LUl!er's parents, fore he gets'there. A man expecting

.

on Monday, H. Lutt shipped cat_j lIfrs. Ada Rennick and daughters IMr. a.nd·Mrs. Willia-.mS.ommers. to get rich or even earn .a·li.v.ing i~
tie. and on Tuesday C. Thompson spent Tuesday in Sioux Cin, Miss Fannie Britell came. Satur- the mild climate of the.:wuthwest 15

_-a.ndA,Madsenma.rketedcatt.l~,.and '. ._ . ----J----d--;!Y-----.m.Q:r~...BlQO . , •
-jo&:; IG.Y,--Adolph--K--;-;;;p~r and I fhe Cathohc ladles Will hold a

j
l spend a shQrt vacatiOn with her par- MI~s Josephine E Mack, head of

George McEachen each shIpped: toad exchange at Pouhen' grocery ents, Prof and Mrs I H Brltell thE! department of expressiOn at the
hogs. Istorc next Saturday M30tlad :-.lls$ Mildred Claflin of Unlverstty State Normal, left for Chicago Sat-

~,======_=i==";"'====i=====~~~~e~e:~hdes1~~ssBl~oil~~:~d,~~;0~~;:~~ ~::~~~n~n!!:~t~e;p~oe:r~~b;
-.e.c~d.-gue.sts of MISS Fannie .wttne~Lat-.that-place.MISS-

Br~~:~\nd ~irs. Claude Wright orl ~t~~w~;:e-~:~~:tiIJ~~:it:tif:r:[-~~



Third Ward

FOR MAYOR

FOR CITY ENGINEERVote for One-

Vote for One

Vote for One FOR COUNCILMAN

D Ec:-GIDD~:-::::::;·:::.;:TCitizelill~-: -----
. - _.' -,.:.._' "lMrinicip81-Impro~ement

_L--o.------ ",..-::--'--,-".~._,---==":,~__

__ lMunicipal Improvement

D , , ,.. , ,.
Vote for One FOR COUNCILMAN

-fJ W. O.HANSSEN7~:-;-:::.~.-.-..-.-.Jr.C~l~bz-e-n-s~..;...----
• 1Municipal Improvement

D -;" , : ..
First Ward

D G, A. LAMBERSON , ....• !-Citizens
'..; _. ' -". lMnnicipal .Improvement ~'

··-~·D ,: ,~.-_ - --.-.-
Second Ward

era or specla reCogmtion. glf s DUg t to e rna e to s er. L a one can p_OSSI y e leve t at
such was the' plav Shakes cafe

~...:,::.1:'.•..3.~.,Eltlered ~ the :~ltoffl~a.~ i:iayne
, streets night and dar without other! .The thing that most engaged the i

,_~:~Neb" as _feen 3:SS 31 atttf. purpose th~n .to win the att~ntions attention. of the writer in wawhing i
~~~, W. RUSE, Editor and Proprietor ~~ur~he~ ~~V~:~erm;e~~vb~~~' .o;~ ~~rc~:~~n~: v~:~~~r~~~Ct~e ~~a):~~ i
~:'_~;~ Subscription $1.50 per Year. ganizati~ns .find -~hat .parents are-I which one 5ta.r actor can. re~creat.-~
~~;:, neglectful of their girls or lack',a play .and _g~\'e an 3_uuumce, not! 0 .
~~.~ c ep one. 5ta l!ity..19 _COxete! c~!:-eles:s ~~n9U.fC~akespe-afc-;- but -himself. Shylock, i _c. - - ~ - :.' - - ••• : •• -•••••• _••• *":0 •• Oitilena
~_:~~:: Th~- streets have- been !1!a cd ~~~ic;~Ul~a.:i~rfci;: a~t~~a~~~~i~~ ~:s~ee;o l~f ~~e ;~a~f ~~~o a;:~c:"r~!!<t:+! _':-:-_"'-.-L.'--'_''_'_':..''_'_'"~'_'_.._._.._._.._._._.._._....,._.._~_~--,--:--,- --,-_

.~:.~ and very much· _improved. They dIrecting theIr footsteps along paths ~lm as the. vll1am, Shylock the de~ I .
; ;a~~l: be still better 'if they were ;;rl:'i~d::·ot I~e~a:~:~~'~~e:~~"\~~:~ ~f~~~:~~ ~~;~:;, s~~f:~i~;e v~~ge~ Q.. .' , '.'."" _~. :....-..~~cip&1, 1m.,'_provemen~

ought to be told and helped in the ful a..w.ol],1tely hQ1dmg the _ -,..----'-.--7. . .
e pe ormanc'e 0 uty. eUirig a girl _pathies of the audience to the vel)'

- university of Missouii lias -asked 'for d'tiff'«f~m'aelsfrom--olriiin- c~ose of-the urama,~-soremn1)'appeal_
several copies of the. \Vayne Herald without restriction is not in accord tng in his grief, justified in hi's hate,

,~~OOl~~'~ *r:is'~~~~~~e;I~:;=~~ti~~~ i~~=~\~iS~~::rci;~ ~i~f~~: ;~op~~a1~~:t;~~:s~o-~~~;;+--~'---F:::"}-=D-."'R=--CUNNIN==~GHAM=C~.-.-••-.-.•-:_:_ JCitiz.en.s
- versity that has singled out the the, downfall· of weak and foolish saw last Friday.

_ Though Justice Hughes' na1l1e 3Jlli\ \~h)" '~'~uld it not be~~:d h::oe,~:~t ;:e~:~;~~;~ee-~'~~~i::~~
will not appear 'bn the primal)' bal- plan to place In the park ,?od 00 the man place. The' tirst is the preSen
lot~· republicans who '\yish to vote college .campus several bIrd house~, tation of Shylock by Mr. Dodge It

,.------._{?r him, fot.t~e pre.si~JltiaLnomina- J:lOu~es,. th~t 'woulcL.bec practical as is not Shylock, btlt it is a good cbar
tlon can wflte hiS. name on the well as. ornamental? In St. Pa~l acter ' ....ell acted. The second cause
blank line left for that purpose. \Ve c"ery SIxth grader I.n the puhhc is that much of_~_n!;!LY!:!l~_Q.tnilliJi

;===:=::==::;l~chools-e~ns-tn.te:ts-a'bl-rd'house-dur--and those parts bring om-the petty
_. :ogvt~:t:~n~i: ~~~;:sin 7~~e~n~:ca~ disgusting ,side of the ch~ra~ter of,

S A V I N G 5 'exhibit.. A.fte: the display is over, ~:d{~~~ ~~:kla:~;;:;: ~iv~hne ;;;

SERMONEITE ~~~se ::~~tJc ~~~e h:s:~ a,r;~~erei~ chie~ a:to~ hy the rest .~f the cast,
awarded t~ ,the bo whose house is An iOSlgnl~c~nt Anton;, oag~:;o:-



Auctioneer

JOHN L. KENNEDY

i,en~:J~:trn~;~,t~~i~~~~~~t~~_p:~:ei~I_~~;~, ou~r~~:t, ~~nhfi:;d~'-in~~~;~-
i distributed to county audit,=!r~, dis· Rover Roy's in the lun Ie, Arthur

: have no op~osition on the repu~;i- Sj~~la~r iewi:. rail of t1L~Hawk,-

ian the ?lfcCal1-\Veeks factions in Lavendar and Old -Lace-, -Myrtle
'?lfa"achussett, hecame even mOTC Reed; Turn of The Tide, Eleanor

j it:f~-~~;~~~5. -::~ ::,r~~a::;l1\~ot:~: i,~\\~~~~~5~r*~~~~t:~i~o~~~~
: ,els of <1ele-za(es all down the line. E. P. Oppenheim; Valley Road,

Roosevelt candidates for deleg-:l.tes- :\fary H. F-oofe; Scally, Dan Hay;
lilt-larg-e are GarQner. Bird, \\rash~ :-':o!Jo(Ty, Louis ]. V-an=-;---fTe - .'

t
l burne and Cushing., and candidates John Galsworthy; Three River Kids,
who would ~o to the national can. -F. H. Cheley; Bit! McCar;ty, Edwin
'-ention unpJed~ed. McCall. ·Weeks. Puffar; Song of the Lark, W. S.

I
Lodge and Crane. The Jatter insist Cather; Thirty, Vincent O'Brien;

~:~tt. thh;rt:;::t ~~~;PJ:~~:ed:: :eo~:: ~:t~~et G!~ad'B~~~_~~k~~:~I~~~~~:
.. . " n er-

.::: .~' honors. it.·
RepUblican candidates for. presi-

-dent in the, Nebraska primary'April--- If yo.u'doo't .want to han any~

-18 :w~1I be -Cummins, _Eatab~o~-Jhin -·on- UJ.Jnind,Jt..is...a-pleaiure:-:
--F-ord-im-d .Ross. F'Ofiflives in De._.to Jisten to-some· conversation.
troit;_.. R05s in Lexington~Neb.Tbe- ~ $ _._~

, MissOuri Itate connntion_ indo...m - - Rule Hoskins says_ his_ ancestors -~ h. bU OOYD :
the:P__~St~t _a~rni!ll$tn.,tio_1l ~I:!d_ voted: :were aG.-JIoor_that-all_be-inberited- ~i,I'.. -- C&PIdI7 --ia---........

~_~-:;. :unaiifmously.· for th~ ~om.inatioD_ from his ~tber--waI ~ia poli*a. '~crl='=-:..-_:- ~~:~~~r- ~c~m=~~ :~~~: A,. pneral ruJe.---~~~ is su~~ -=w=-==:-......
,ertnce to.-x.;or was ~ted doWn perior to" QlaD in tb:e -matter of_ldUty.lIIun:eoltbe......a.-

-' _-===-~~ . _---:-:-::~r

i. - ." I' a support. tru e c.oft; Of-Human Bondage,
I Speculation is rife as to what Pen· Somerset \Vaugha-m; On anp. Off ~ Manda for Progreqlye Leglel_lon.

I~~:; ~~u~~a:~hPe~~;l:~n~~~:coc~ :~: S~ro:se~, G;i~~~n D~~:;~t~:gn~~:~ ._ Vote for HIm.
j himself as a presidential candid.ate. ]ohnanna Spyri; Castle_ Rockrent,
lOne rumor ~ay~ he will bring out a Marie Edgeworth-; -Secret' History, . POLITICAL ADVERTISING

_J~~~d~~~~~~:~i:to~n\~.iIf~:~tS~:~;~_ -~f ~~~;~ ~te~'n;~~~lij~S~~~rt~~~_ 'McKELVIE FO~ GOVERNOR.'

I
vclt cspec13lh If It becomes appar. River Boy's on the Plams, Arthur Su_..f I Itu,._ Man.

_ ent that Roo~e.' cit has most strength Winfield, Rner Boy's on Land and One of the th:'nga frequently referred
among the umnstructed delegates Sea, Arth~------Wver Boy's to In connection with the candldQ,cy of

ConnectlclIt republicans Will hold at Schoo1, Arthur Wmlield. River s. R McKelvie for governor 111 the fact

It_~~~~~~::~'~~~~::se~~~-~~~~~ -~~~~e1~~-~~~~-:~~~ ~thhu~~~~;~::~y:u;:~
:st " . ., 1_ " 0YS_ln

In state ~nrl district conventi;ns- _ --.:r_his' is a book that _mtlthers and
i ?lfaine selected uninstructed dele. teachers s~ould read; and encour-

_~~ ~~ates.-'-----,_ . -'-_ age=.t.h.e-chlldr.en-J:Q-read.-

T -I,. 1

PRINEE

if you want personal and jJositive infor:",,
mation as to how delightful Prince Albert

, really is, smoked inajimmypipeorrqI!~jnto

-lIIebest_'scigilrelleyou ever set-fire-to I

For, Prince Albert has a wonderful message
of pipe-peace and makin's peace for every
man It will revolutionize your smoke ideas

and ideals. The patented process fixes



SU~day ssch9~1 e ....ery Sunday I ,
~_ _ _preaching_aY 11 a.. tri. and 8 p. m. thought Be-aman has is in regard -to i

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Member Federal Reserve Association. Capital and Surplus $95,000.00.
H. F. WILSON, Vice President. H. S. RINGLAND, Cashier.

cnn~f:b:~~~~;;J~h:~5;~t;e 'a HOICE Chnst Hanson IS qu~k with I o{ ~a~forns and wife spent Su _ at the \Voolam home, sal~ at' $3 50 per hundred-Mrs.
- union .servlce m the Baptist church Boston, March 29-The Boston pneumonia at hiS home, southeast Iday Volth Mr and Mrs C C Sltt~<1 The elglhth graders Voenl on a I "\Ierle Roe, Carroll, Neb MJOt2

at v;hich Dr J. T. Hou!e of the.. Transcnpt pu.b!lshes today a pol! of of Carroll _ I Rand 1 b _ _ tram~ up the railroad track to I======="===
---=-------Wa¥ne-----Sta-t~_Nonnal_will_______spe L the-Massacbifsetts legislature 5 ow- ~~ \VilT;am-Brugge~andf~ E ~f~ms and Ivor Mortis and IDenl s Den Thursday even10g after COUNTY BOARD

Dr. Honse is always bright and has Ing Hughes to be the overwhelming dau/?hter were callers In thiS vlcmlly i \\Ife mo;ored to SIlver C'reek Neb school In spite of the threatenmg' .
_ -something worth hearing The~ first chOice of -both houses on Monday I\Ve1"lnesda' " weather they enjoyed the hIke, I Wa)ne, Neb, March 28, 1916.

The band ga\e a concert In the I Mr anI' Mrs Geo Drevsen of especially t-he appetlz-lOg lunch I Board met as per adjournment.

I_-, ..,.,,-, ,....__-'-_,I~i~r:en:::w;hlchwas enjoyed by :1~~~I~~m~:~lt~10~~=y Henry Reth- Fr~:a~r\h:~l1 t~~o~::~~e;: ':n~;tl:t~:AI~;::~:I:;;;:s~:~ set for action

L
'

La ' '
Frank Philhps of near Laurel, Carl Smith moved mto the house tend teachers' meetmg 10 Norfolk Ion the bids for the erection and re-

amps mps spent adayla~t week Volth his SIster, vacated by Henry Bredemeyer, the A statIOnary platform IS soon to pair of all bridges for the year 1916. -~
• • • MrheR;:S~~~~a~:'~lscm and 10\ :. I latter havmg ~ved to :\-Vmslde Ibe bU.llt m the high school as~embl: 1 u on which achon ~_

- .. one man, IS a t~R 109 tete e- c 00 Wl every t an u to th~ ill I d .' I· ·d·d d .
~:x~~'eek if the weather co~tinuesIphone meeting in Lincoln this week. school board .for it.. _ _ II t:/ ;t:i1d~r~~~Jd;m~~~~:~/:f .

Buy them now at- greatly reduced, -- The George Kingston family and The y~ng:: people ai-the Wels.h A very mtere~tm~, basketball Omaha, Neb., wa~ found------ta--h~

I
i-I P 1 f·l b h CongregatIOnal church gave then game took place Frlda), after school Ithe lowest and best bid and was

__priCes_ D~mand the. brilliant Mazda in:n~ m~~:e~t:~~:i/~:w o~ou~~; play, ."D.ot,. the Miner'~ Daught!r:'_ b:twe~n the Winside and S~r_r~ll_: therefore accepted. _ _~
in a few days - . at WmSlde Saturday mght, and the boys m .the Carroll gyrnna~lUm. It I Contract is' her~b'y entered into .

I

A lecture ~as given at the Luth- cash pro~eeds amoun~ed to $47.8S..resultedmascoreof17t05mfavor!betw~enthe Standaroi_Bridge com_-_,~:_-..
etaD church her~ Sunday by Rev. TheY..gave the _e~teI"t:alOment at the of Carroll. It was the first game Ipany of Omaha, Neb., and 'the -,-; --;'35c G- dk h lra:d b . Baptist church In Carroll Monday won by Carroll from another tOWll, county of Wayne whereby said--.:

_ _ ___ __ - - - -~~__ ' _ -si:~e;~~t I:di~ for ~in~~;e~ais.mls- hight, ,and _,divid_e~__t!t-~o~eeds, ~o. ~aturally th~~_~.!L.!!!uch re- icom~any is to e~ect and repai~ and .i._~4-6-watt .,. _ ,- --- -35c-- David Keen of Grand Island,I SS2:9lJ,Willi tliit~enommatlOn: The IjOlcmg. ifurDish all matenal avd labor-neces-:._·--:-
- -_ -. • .. - - - - - - - ~~-eH-,------was_ma1Tied+W~h----y-aung.penple ~ave recel~ed a' .• ~ -! sary in the completion of any bridge ~- '~_"

~c/-h_~_ft-_wa:ff~-====_t_-~.----_-~---45c-~~ i ~~ent~_a: that plac~ and. he and ?is i~~~~g~~~\~k~~!~~:r:;~y~_~~__:!~_ __ The Bap~_~h~~~;~a:;~__-=~byf ~~cr;~~~~r~~
-~ -~ ~fr. and ~frs. John. G~ttman .anQTva-n-ce'The mterests 0 t elr c ureh. S~nday scho~,~t 10j lesson, "Con~ i the prices stipulated in their bid. _~-

I other friends here. I· -.-- -- Iv.erslOn Ofs.a.UI.' -Acts 9:.1-.31; Supt. I.. Rond Of. Standard ~ridg_~ .com•..

I
-- . School Notes. . W.~. McBnde. IpallY of Omaha, Ne~ for the:....fur-~

, Otto Wa er is back in school Sermon at 11' sUb'~~t:""_~__~ . ~ _ ,au rnHui;tl a_nd---la~

-- 1-.:'-'--.'-.-+ .-".+ .. -. -,.-.-•• iaf~~~s: ~~~~'siS~~~~nc:~ pip10ma of (SO~~Oy:,'~,~~T~a?~~'-t~:Prz', ':The Con- i~:~:~~~~lIfo~ri~~:se:er~~~:d <i;: ~~ :~_;'
!+ ,,_~RS. L. E. MORRIS -+ honor to Worley Benshoof recently. Isecration of TIme," Ps 90 1·17, icounty for the year 1916. and the .
+ EdItor of the Carroll depart- + The seniors are planning on Ileader, Lola Hurlbert faIthful performance of their con-

. 1+ ment and authonzed represent· + choosmg their c1:Jss play, Wednes- Sermon at 8, subject, "Christ's Itract, IS hereby approvel!
,.Never before- have these i h' : a.h~~ ~f the Herald, New s.ub- + day. IntercessIOn for HIS People and I Commls i _ _ ,__,~~I. . ---+ w~~ ~~sJs_m.li..Sln~C 0. atl. QsL en e . -----_~M-ar(::b-17,19l6,readandapproved• .----
-I·a~- _-""",,, -- -ld-- at- h- ----t:-- -~----=-------- -'--:-::-::: '- :PAJd_to her. - ---- - -- lie-:-.jnight. assist with the spring 'I "The Miner's Daughter, not," a Claim against C;~ming county for ~-~;-:, mps--:ut::en_ ---so snc lOW pnces~ •• + •••••+. +••• +-+ work. ~ temperance play, w~ rendered in $86,22. for. one-half of bridge work

..::r-:F'. ' - -. - (The Carroll, news letters did not. CIJlb_ pins have finally arrived and the church on Monday night ""by the on county line is hereby settled for-
:. 1.1l every socket -WIth. -them at these- .reach the Herald this morning, and the memb.ers are quite proud 0.£. Welsh-young people' ~efore a .full in full by the payment Of$t!6..22 into

i the service.is limited this week to them. house. The proceeds netted a lattle tbe-county treasury•
.prices SQld -at rac.". -secU~d by phone. Bet.ter ser~ '. Wilma and Sylvia ·Carwood were over $50,-to be divided between the '. Wh.ereu.pon bOard.··. adiou.m.ed· t.o _...:<,;~

-_ -- - - - --- vice for ~roU _is promised.-Edi. absent Friday _and_Monda-y... -after-i two churches. This makes $115 the April 3, 1916.-ehas. W. Reynolds, -.2~~;'

C
---- -~. --. _'<-':-8"---- ----d---- t~;-.-):_ --_ nOD:~g~t and Lowell Bellows have I~f:d~ r:t::::: c~a;~bn:'t~';~~ist~~~- Clerk. - -- _-~:, raVetts ar: ware Chas. ClossQn marketed a car, of stopped school, baving teft for their play, and $2S"for the Baptist church. _"Don," Wayne State -- Nortnal -..

cattle in Omda Tuesday. ,_ . new home in Sl:'"ce.r! Ia. - The play was well rendered and School, auditorium. PO!ltponed to -_~;"{--;a ;;;n.ld Porter and~-.ri~:.. _Mia'R«di"U~'OU"''''ifiUI'' Iho'ouoIo1"n;oyod "'-'~~~"',;' . cc;.-_._. ,~j



rug Store
Aprir6

ewWay

aeat 0 erts

Postponed From April 6 to

eats on

April 11,1916
. 8 p. m

At the State Nonnal Auditorium

season's designs. The prices we
make are less'than city stores ask for
fore same grades. Delivery in one
week. Make your selection now and

,be ready' for house cleaning,

A beautiful seamless axminster rug, 9x12_ - - --$20,
A better axrninster rug, 9x12 ----------------525
A seaII1,less vevet rug, beautiful designs, 9x12_ $25
Wilton velvets aud imported Wiltous, 9x12 _

~ • , __ , ,at S40up
-. ,An tbese rugs can tie had in any sizes which they-

are made.
-- -The Congoleum art rugs at city prices.

Linoleum, 12 feet wide in stock, oity prices.
Fibre rug sllIIlll!es 9x12 $8 tQ$~2.

Bernice Anthracite

I la I ot nort east- quartet
,. of section ?Z, township- 26,.

, Ask About the New Hard Coal rall~e 5. consider.umn love
_____ _' _ _ 'ani a -

c..A.Chace &ComPat1¥--~·

o I~ r"'
ahn B~ssI.e.r....i _

]l-liss Mar)' Shannon spent Sunday \Vanted-o}d~-iro!J,"Zlrrc-;-co -er:m-,:' : " ,. _ _- c u~ ': _I eac ers. cy' re-,
. . ., - _ ,I.. _ rass. nqulre for :-'Ionk Wills at t panied bY·.her son, Radph, went to: pon a _verY pleasant and -profita\llc:

Dean H.E. Hahn \V.as a rassen-ICentral :Meat Market. M30tla'.l;Sioux elly Wednesday to ,-isit heL~i~~. bUy;ng groceries the first!

Wayne Snowfake Flour all sold. Wayne Superlative i:~~,,;g~~~,~:,,: ;;\:;' ;~d"';~;~ :;!
Flour gOlB' g fast. Better bu·y.. while prl'ce 1'" low.' Five-, r'''h qu'''''''' th" h, <an """"~ I fresh s~pphes often. _He also-takes

t~twenty-sacklots,' $1.50 sack at Wayne Roller Mills :T;;,'o:,:h,~~:':/th:';;::::;':;~:';;

I si<1era't!on low and affection.

Oa. Elgin E. Driskell and 'wife to
Fannj~ Hugehnan, soutb
half of northeast quartei'of .
section E, township 26,
range 5. _consideration -love

--and-'affecI_ioit.

IEI~~nn~e D;;~~:II~aa:~ ';::t~O
~iUnot g9 o~t like other coal. _~ ~oes-nof_c~k~_r_~~d is ~~s~_ to~e~~a~_ Phone I ea~~r -M-section 27,

: - township 215. range 5, con-

iEt~~netE~o~;~~:I~:~ a~f:ion.
Adia, ·~[eeorkindale, north



NEBRASKA TEUPHONECDMPANY

-(j)---

BOX 60, R F. D. NO.1.

Anto I,ivery. Everett Mow
n_o~.....!_-=~D~t..~ _Yl _

DR. S. A: LUTGEN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Spceial Attention to the
EAR, EYE AND NOSE_

__CalIS Answered Day or Nicht
Ash 30.-1 Ash JO.Z.

HIROPRACTOR
Several choice Poland China male Office One Block ~t of GenaaD.

PigsEa:;:~~5_~_.._,on~~I~·=9~~~'~Jf:\io+r----- ....,ci&.AMJ;S---;'Free----Store.-~ AIUtmi:

Phone 229 -~

MEN WANTED!
as wagon retail merchants to sell to
farmers, -our line of one hundred
and nine articles of every day need
on the fann and in the borne, em
bracing home -and veterinary rem-_I

:~~s~u~~t:i~~~S' spices, toilet articles I
a IS, eam,lOg on y a,

free booklet describing' the Haller <

Way that helps a' man to help _him.
self, and how he can get into a

--'----~4f~-lre-rlfiaitent 6usmess on .our
capital, if he is progressive'and d~

,s.ires to save money fdr the futtlre.
Established -in 1888.

The HalIer~~~__c_o
-lair, Nebraska.
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"

"ManureUnloade-r'J' or~5;

"~a..ureSpreader?" Ste
--,.-'-----_.-----;------~._'-'-,-- -

Percheron Stallion, Haimps
No. 74280

.PERCHERON STEEL GRAY STALLION, WEIGHING 1900 POUNDS AND AGED 6 YEARS. BRED B.Y HENRY PBT...=-' -
- - -ERSON OF LYONS, NEB. . - .--

TERMS: $12.TO INSURE COLT TO STAND AND SUCK. . '
- Both. of these horses-· are -perfectly sound and sure breeden. I will take due care to avoid accidents, but will not be f'l!lIIIOIIIIbI ~

sbouIdanyoccur. . . --- ..-- .. -.-:----.. --',-'-

__ .::These horses will be found at my place five iiUles eut and three,.~uarters_ofa_~ 1Oti~ Of_~8JDe.___= ~~_~2i~~

----FREIfS,ANbAHL, Own~r
. No Sundi.y Senice. '-'

. i s. I .•• lilliCmanlS spending the . .. . is u ym
. for his law de ree at the .

----·Mr. and Mrs. Hirchman. 1\·ersi'Y at Lincoln, came Saturday
:Mrs. Clara Gustafson' of Wayne to spend a week at the home of his

~~ij:~d---,-~~r sister._Mrs.. ·N. N._Sack- brother, Dr.. Fleetwood. Th~ fo~mer
erson two days this week. . has filed on the democratIc tIcket

Lucile Met·tlen who teaches near for state representative from Dixon
Laurel, spent thc'week-end with her county.
.parents., 1fr, and Mrs. Gus Mettten. Miss Ruth Shumway went to Lin

Rev. E. Wallin of the Mission coIn Friday morning to visit friends.
- -' church went to Omaha Monday While there Miss Shumway will at

morning, retuming the same even- tend an Acacia pa'rty --and 'also a
·jng. . da.nce Ki\'e~ by the Alpha PlJi sor-

where he will enjoy a' week's '~aca'~ the week.
<"·--::_tion. Mr. and Mrs. Gus MeWen expect
~icket---&- Ellis company received to move the latter part of the week

a large shipment of Ii'ord cars .r~- from their home· in the west part
~ently, and their garage is a busy of town· to the second house west

~,-place this week. _' ~f the MissioQ- church. They win
",' __o~ ltdla CoIlins who is attending the lIve there wth Mrs. Jane Charles,
~-',-university at Lindon, came Sun~ay a .cousin o.f Mrs.· ~rettten's father,-l

_. ~;:inJ.t~.vg~;l~~:.pare.nts, ..Mr. .and George Chdds.__ -.i

,-'be~~e~t::di~;\~~r;~:a7hs~h~~~. u:'~;~~:r:~eri~~g·-Dinzi '-'~CI'ETcIyMPORTED--APRIL-;--1910, "By'-STREAM-AN'r> WILSON, CRESTON, IOWA, IS RECORDED BY THE PERCHERON So..--
i . n rin the winter came verY leasantl entertained a small

'. :i:lrug stort:, came from Wayne Mon· b.eld· iast Sunday "afternoon at- 3
--=----"'.----:-:day moming·to take up bis work. o'clock .from the Mission church,

:-:- .Births; to Mr•. and Mr!. Arthur Rev. It Wa11in officiating.
~'-"~Felt,'Ma.rch 25, !l son; to Mr. and
. 1.1:rs. David Hal1strom, March Zl, Birthday Lunch~n.

a son. . At the home of Ruth' Carlson a
Miss Faith-- Haskdl left Saturday I:ompany of jolly .girls gathered last

~_:±.0:~in:.~~k, ~r,;~:~bo~~ of' her_~~~;. tI~W::;t:; t.~~
. ~..·brotlier, ,Elmer R. Haskell. ODe of their number, MISS Ed,lth·

:-,:~ ,- The rofant chnd of )ir. and Mrs. L.undberg. Bt:fore the lutiebt:on,
~GeOrge :Hanson was ,aeizt:d, _w:it~ ~ .the girb .enjoyed a "Foid" ride. Tb

.:;.....:~~home Frida}: evening. group of he0iends ~t a K~nsington'l COL~R. BLACK, STA~ A,NO SNIP. 6', , •

been ~isiting her parents,' Mr. apd the hostess s'erved a de1icio-U~! IANT III 11116 (2919), BY FENLON 2082 (38-), BY.BRILLIANT 1271 (755), BY BRILLIANT 1899 (756), By COCO II (n4), ,BY
lI{rs. Max· Miller, returned from. luncheon. ,I VlEUX CHASLIti (713), BY COCO (12)', BY MI6t«)N-'(1tS), BY --EAN LE BLAN 3 . ~
Wayne Satllrda)LJllOm~ .:. . . . _'.__. - -' t -, '.' (20597), BY MONARQUE 5149 (24ZS),BYBRILLIAN1II271 (755). BY .. c

Randolph Ekroth, a student at the· Death-of A. E. Pehrson. : BJpLLIANT 1899, (756), BY COCO II (714), By' VIEUX CHASLIN (713), BY COCO (712), BY MIGNON (715);lBY JEAN. I.E
·state university, is spending. the Anto-n -Edward Pehrson" son of; BLANC (739)~ , " .' ..

- ~spring vacation in Wakefield with Mr. and Mrs. John Pehrson, died at I --:I:ERMS: $1~ TO It-:lSURE COLT TO STAND AND SUCK.
, his mother, Mrs. ){ary Ekroth. his home iQ Wakefield Wednesday,

~----GeGtge--.DiK~w~,:..e - ~22.-jrolU--<l-n----at:taek:of-pne

_ WI re urn OnJg: t. . '. .;:-'--l I '
Miss Ruth Pearson went to Con_ I~ the Irv'lUg schoo!. _Th.ey attended

'--'------~cord Friday to sp~n_t;I a '.'!'~ek's y~ca.:. t_ ~_ c?~~':.rt ~f the ~e~~. X.or~ ~m~. -'----=--,-------'-_.

-.~tion with her parents. - - phony orchestra Saturday ev~nmg. .
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Mrs. Wilcox and old friends. r:~
wi11' vis\t--li-is parents-'at Plankinton,
S. D., be£orl;..'returni!!&" to his work
at Ashton.

Rev. __ .Sehem 'of- the ·Lutheran -,-~

~~:'u~~a;~~~:dh'~:h~o~'utmC!st t()..§~r_v~Jbe ~()'.IJlt!._eftident1-y_
~;':a~~~:d~~ndH!;'~!t.':;1~---and in a business-like manner ,. c~
not much b.et!er, but their fnends I ~ •
hope she WIlt soon be on the' way
to recovery.

The American Express Co. Serves the Territory
_ _5nversed M .the C. St,_p. M,--_& _O__Ry,-- . _.

M23·:ro

away from the fire and
give it the full benefit of

---the-smoke.--~Ilg- yo~~-

Fot travel information, call upon or address any rep-
__~___"'....~en""ta'ti'le.-O:tth~ ~ ~~

. I a Clr· omem eso!!t-
also 1Dclud~. a trip to the lake region. -Any number of ern part of Brenna last Monday eve.1!---------------'---------~--...:..---...J
delightful resorts.. Excellent fishing. ning". the occasion being Mr.

!fri~~~'fr~~;t~~·5id: a;~:~e.:~0:1~=============================....
Uarge crowd in the COUl].:~1~w~",;..j,;n~:IP===----========-=====-=--=--:---===-----""'=3
l~itecl. From the J::'ay time the guests ---- -.---,'- -_.

I
hadneitlierMr.HUgheSnorth.'" 1 ( M D I·p~enf~lfu~~e~t.Mm d
Hughes served an oyster supper (; ona
:;~~=~_~=-g~~~~~:w"l __ ._ _ _._ _ __
iwish eo. 'fr. T{ugh~s.:.~aQ$..,bappyre--I

i tll;;<;eo~~ :y: '_ 1

C. St. P. M. &0. Ry.

,Farmers, Attention!.

market while the weather
is cool.

£entraLMarket=
Fred Kl)ean, Prop.

___~__ i~:i:_~~~:l~~_~~ M~s'~J ~ __
n y In any is very cess in every way. 'the program I

-;C&overtunent reqUires a.~::·I~fbK~~;~;~~=ya~n~:.::~al1_1_Th_! ;:j~:;~;:~d:.~e:'h~::d:orlonu~~~~
---~Ei>EPOS1TS~ ~l1c:tioneer and the' b~xes brOUght:

State Bank of Wavne,-'Nebr~ska .--- -Irood .prices;·-·Miss--Hefner,vill-havl':~ 

are protected and secured by the depositors guarantee fund of ~~~x:;~i~1 ~ h~~~;o~~t~r:~sen~:~j
the STATE. _ Friday nig.ht and Mrs. Marie Wolfe i

You cannot afford to carty this risk yourself when the pro- of the Brenna .Center school WiIl.

l

·
tettion costs you nothing. have a pro~ram and 'boX' supper the

We'will be glad to have you as one of our depositors. following Friday.

STATE BANK OF WAYNE I•••••••••••••·•••
HENRY LEY. President. C. A. CHACE, Vice.-Ptu. + .CARROLL VICINITY •
ROLL!E W._L~~.£~shier _ ~ LUNDBERG, ASI·t. Cuhier- ~ ••••••~. +J

------ I . ere ~_shipped a load of.cat~



E,--WW= PLY
mouth Rock eggs at $3 a hundred.

chicks.-Mrs. V. h.-._ !?ayton,
Wayne, Neb. MI6tfad

OR- S AT1\.-BARGAIN, A
Harley.Da\'idson motor cycle
three speed, with 'or without side
car.-Wiliam Broscheit. M9tfad

FOR SALE, HORSE HAY.-C. E.
Gilden,leeve. M16tlad

F9R SALE,-BARD ROCKS
_eKKLf<n_ hatching, .fronLEureka.-'----------,-
strain. Having three of the be~t

~~R__ ~~~~!~R~~~~Y,"-----'
mouth Rock eggs, ror batching;
$3 per hundred.-Mrs. 'Victor
Carlson. M16t1ad

FOR SALE. SINGLE-COMB

rant ears. Ice over en-
tral Meat Market. F17tfad

FOR SALE,. L-I<'HT BRAMAH i:
=~~ft::J~~~~~~n:~~:::t:F
mile west-and six and one·half"'
iles--59~-----MHit1

FOR S"-LE, - PURE ,BRED
White Plymouth Rock eggs; 75
t:ents per setting of .fifteen; $4
per hundred,-George McEachcn.

MZ3tfad

r---ll--+F-;~~ke~g~T~::!1~~S~g~~S~~
~_~~;;",;r-"'~-+--tin·~75-c-e-nts;=-A::--e-----v-emreTberg.-

M9tl0ad

FOR SALE"OR RENT-t-WAY~
~~~- :...__,._4--usid-eAGe~ght~..:see-~IF5.

~_M.,.-A.._.Pryo~hone-Black-124.
I . M23tfad,

The -Count:l'yijendeman- -

farmer's interests are touched by the largest
,~taff of contri . .

The ~aturday -Evenin~P()st- - .

CHARLOTTE'M. WHITE

It will keep you up-to-date in your poultry yard every
week 'for a year

-The -LlIdies' Home Journal

SLIDE TROMBONE FOR SALE
-Celebrated "King" make, triple
,sil\'erplatc. Gold bell. 1'lewstyle
plush-lined -side-opening case. Is
brand new. Cost $70.00. Will
sell for $40.00 cash.-Frank Whit.
ney. tfad

:::=Puf theu p~.~e-gf-()Ile--hea--inta a-su1JsC~·bptJWIl~~+=~~~~~~
(In Colleg: street, four blocu

'11ie-G-911N!f&¥="C~~~~,~==.~==.;dI.co~"'.o~-*~~~§~;~\t~:.;:-,:···
__ ,.__ _ __ r=J--=~_._.

-plenty of 5 per cent money to loan - _'--.- .~

on first mortgage farm loans.-

;;~~~~~~~:::_;:;:::_:_:_::=~L~T~'~IE~W~A~Y~N~E~H~ER~A~L:D~,~T:!:U~P;S~D3A!Y'~:~Ag!~,~~H__~3~O__'~1__~91~~:::_;_~-_:_::::::~~:5ofi-Wj~'\~-Eebl:h\1-N '.~~
~~:::'_--'-'!i:::-..: - - -- - - -~~~;

---'.'-.-.- -I WANT"EO, TWO LOADS OF -.-

1"!!!'!!"" - ----------------------I11111'"-!. -----r ~o_lJ5,--!'ho1\e 329. --- M2-3t-fad---·:-·

_F~~o~~al~~t~~~~J9?~12~~~
BA~RED ROCK EGGS4il PER

setting.-H. J. l.,uders. ~f23tf

this pen. One of them is the son
of the Nebraska champion. Eggs
$1.50 per IS. Can furnish farm
range eggs $1.00 per 15; $5.00 per
lOO.-Victor Johnson, Carrbll,
Neb. Phone 9-4. M23t4ad

FOR SALE,-LOT OF YOUNG
"'========""":=""""""======="",.======,.,.;;,,,,,;;;;;;~;;::;:;;::;:;:::::::::;::;;:::::::::;::;::::;::;::;:;.:::;:;.:~;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;.:::::;::;~~-SIiOrtlior'rl-~6UrlS'(if- serviceable--

'l!!! I" _I . age. They are red and roan.-

.. O~~~~:O~~~~fN~:, iNE.r '~:~d,e~~~e~ i~"~~i:t c::~;ry.,c~~ ~~;~ :~~r::rn~:: ;h~~I~:~O:~~ :~~ trtei:e:t~~e;:a~e~t~:.:::~a::~ UNCEASING MISERY... _.~~~~~~~st ~f ~:~~~. ,seve~~~:~_~~:~":.
_ o.F_ADMINISTRATOR. h~s alw~y~ received a favorable ver- get up. Even then you wi~J oecasion~ that they move once each d~y. If Some Wayne Kidn~ Sufferen Get] , . \-

=---------=tn-tlie--county-court -of-'~WaYITe..dlet~ It'-u---m-tJ;i:-~~t~~ere-ma. all-y-----ta~oldr-especla~ly-----when-yo-ur-.--'-bo-wds-become----cG~~lpated, ---·-Littl~-Re~t o~ -c~;I~rt~-- JEED---CORN;-WE--H'AVE"SOM~

~tate-o~nty-ofJiJ.oney---.th.cluhis-rem~m~ .1llL.....Wil.L_find_----Chamherla·' LjusLaftu....t, . _~tle...s __ . ing,-l-9l5--I:.roP__W e b21-;;;--niad~

W.. ,Yn.e, ss. , ' . ' IPreciated. Obtainable everywhere. Co~gh Rem.edY a g.reat ~e1p in e? correc.t the disorder•. Obtainable tle peace for ~~[lY a SU.. ffere~ f.,.n.m... " several tests.. The
y

run from % to ....•....•.To all persons mterested in the -Adv. abhn?, you to get rid of It. _Try It. everywhere.-Adv. kidney trouble. 'Life is one c·ontin. 99 per cent.-Burress Bros., Car~

_ _ eBtat~.Of 'Emma R. Corzine, de· PROBATE NOTICE TO CREDI- Obtamable e~erywbe.re.-Adv. ual round of pain. You can't rest roll, Neb. M23tf..

~e~ ~eading the petition of Lois - TORS RAILROAD TIME TABLE. I I have for -sale a b~n~ ne,w slid. at night when there'~ kindney ~ack- ~GGS FOR SALE-ROSE COMB -;:-. _ :
:;'/,--" }tae Corzine praying that the adinin- . I Trains East. trombone, celebrated Kmg' make. ache. You suffeor twinges and Rhode Island Reds, selected peo.'·'
i .. isttatio~ of said. estate h: ~ra.~ted co~~t:~~ecbor~~::a. court of Wayne 1\0. 12, Sioux City Pass .....8 a. m ~rso~~~n~eod~l~h:v~~~t ~~:.~:~:~i:~1i "stabs" ~f pain, annoying urinary ~f ~;~~'oO:abg~~:oftlu;::e.p~:s;:/~ "

to ~olbe W. Ley as adm~n1strator.1 In tJ::1e. matte. '. of the estate of Wil· No. to, Norfolk Pass.._ ...2:35 p. III. triple s·lver· plated and is in new disorders, lameness and nervous-. ~-'18 ' .,. M30tl '-..
It IS hereb~ ordered:oat .you, and liam ~ ~,gler~ deceas.ed. ~o. 22, Fre~ght .2:10 p. m. style, si~e-opening ~ase..Cost $70.00 ness. ~ou can:t be ~omfortabl~ at :l . i;:.,_~::

.;_._,.~ll.p-enon.s.jnte~m---said---mauer -Notice IS he:relly given, That the i'lo. 22, Frelght _ _ .._ _S p. m. and has never hten used. Will seU ~ork With darting pams and blm<t- WANTED-MEN WHO DESIRE''::'
. may, and do, appe~r at the coun~y creditors of the 'said deceased: will , Trains West. for $40.00 cash.-FRANK ,WHIT. ing dizzy ~pe~s..Neglect these ail- to earn over $125 per month write

__~ou~_~h~~d- In .~nd f~ ~~d rneet-the administrator of said estate ~o. 9. Norfolk Pass_._...lO:lO a.·m. NEY, Herald office. Waynr. -- dad ments and~.en~~ tro~l:es may· fol- us today for position as saJes-nran;--i2-:'?":
~ounty, on. t!le 8th, day of Apnl, before me, county jugge of Wayne No. 11, Norfolk Pass...._....6:50 p. m. lo.w. Be 10 ~SIO .Uoan's -~---idn . - -.. -.-

. ., coun y, e r t e county o. • relg .._.__.._.............. a. m, • . Pills at the fust sign of dls~r.d~r. ment.-Ceniral _Petroleum com-'.:=_-' ~~
auSe, If any. th,e:e be, why the court room in 'said county, on the No. 57, Freigbt arrives_..-4:45 a. m. Proper .Treatment for BiIioumeIL Thousands have .testified to their pany, Cleveland, Ohio. M30tlad

~ :~ayern~~h~~et;~I;~e:o:i~~l!~1 ~C~ 7th day' of April, 1919, and on the ,Branch Arrives from.Bloo~eld. For a long. time Miss Lula S.kel- merit.

~~;C~~:fu~~ee _~~o~~o sa~ ~ay ~~tt~p~:d~~~ateT~~:':o~~e7~~l1d~~ orA:;e~t~~~n::: ~~~? ;:~:t~~:1 ADVERTISED LETTERS. ~t~r':i~~~atJea7a~:e;~~r;iz~
-- Witness my hand, and seal of said published in the Wayne Herald for you don't want, but if you are gOingl Wayne, Neb, March IS, 1916...... spells annoyed me- and the kidney

court, this 14th day of March, 1916. four weeks successively prior to the to ~e wall paper this spring, it WIll Letters: Anton Aameh, Wm. R. secretions were in bad shape. Noth-
(Seat) JAMES BRITTON, 7th day of April, 1916. pay you to look at my samples and Br?wn, Mr and Mrs. ebas. Cassad1. ing brought-me any permanent---re-
Ml6t3 Connty Judge. Witness my hand and seal of said pflces before huymg Phone call Will Mafteson, F. l!: Sample, Mrs. lief until I used Doan'! Kidney PUIs.

------ _ conrt, ·this 4th day of March, 1916. Will bring them or see them at resi- i' Earnest Wlttrock...::c. A. Berry, They cured me and. tb,ere bas. never
~- --The Court '-cf- -bJt };lesort- - "(Sea!.) JAMHS BRIT'I'ON, dence, corner of' Seventh and Main 1Postma~ter. - .. -. -- - --:- ~en-the-'east retuni oftbe trotlcble."
c~--·· Aiound-~the ~stove of the.·c.rol's'\M9t4 County Judge, -J. H. Boyc~, Phone Red 381.'- ! -.. -- . .. .-. :1 Price-SO cents at.altdealers..Doo't --

roads grocery is 'the reid court of,· . . FlOd ~, Por any itchiness. pf,the Ikin, for simply ask for a kidoltr remedy-
~::': last resort, for it finally over-ruleli A- Specilic Against Corda. :, ~kin rashes, chap, pimples, etc., tr;r get Doan's Kidney Pills-the same and tllfltlmolilaltl.
=><!ll' others. Chamberlain's Cou h The neanst thin to a's ec:ific Keep Your Bowels,Regular. !Q.oaq's.Ointment. 50<:. at all:.dI1lJ thatcuredMrs.~ansan.Fost~rMn- ~44n.. ' ~.co.,'l'ol"d .. ;:";.,.'';'.. ,

~'-~,~,'Remtdy bas been brought before against colds is a sleeping porch or As everyone ows, the bowes;irore!l.- Y. u~s~N:.Y. nkeH.U'.Famll:rPlu.t~ODUtIpe.UqQ,i'~~~~,e~E---, '-=--'- '"~~---'=~ _::-;-~"".:-~'~~-----,..~-~~~~~~-~.~ .:£;.;; o~;;i; -.'.-·,:~c=~--'



l--__--,--~il\I_:.t-l_~_~_K-_jF_i----.,....-Jf--:-~~~~ti\~t-_{}.,.....~_U_':f.,....l.l_~_•. ~.,....~G_-P_O_I_.rn_~-,-S-,'-~;;_1N.,....· -~~~_~"_-cA_¥--,~N_m~--_.c_O_· ~U_N_T_Y_~
~.....-;.+!"~S~TIOr:1~~;~~~~~~i~~!~~r~::,:1fi:~~~:'~~~i';~,~~':;.i:~::~::~~hr~~·f.ri~"iEi;'~i'·~~~;~~~:~a~;~;t~=;:;'.;~~·;-~~:',Z~::: ;~~::;:;:~z.h~~~~~~
~.~ss M~~~re~.¥.~rb:':htf~ e .. rlhe stllte univcrsity;"arrived home IHoguc:: .\1r5. Vcrita Iiltzgerald and niH With Mrs. Art Auker 'I'ue5day;,~Hoskms was defeaterl ill Tuesday's,!CMonday With their daughter, Mrs.c~~_,'~~
~:' ..1:.5ta an~ cw1irrv~u:--~ i:: .ISaturdaYi,~fterllol?n to'·spe_n~ a wee~ I ~ii~~ C;lara Hogue went .to Y'{ayn~ :eV"ell.in_g~_ An interesti~g !.,e~o.n_~.aire1ectio!1_,--....-J2--, voting- for, --ind..-~~j.obn.. ]).avis. __ _ ~
~ p.a:rtJ!l nt, -·W· d

J a---~'-~~n ..~..H:h he~ parents, Mr. and Mrs. A; j Tuesday aftern,oon t? ~~:~d ,:!lees; studied. - ;:~agaillst'__~L __ "". .~__..,,::- _,:>-1-1\·· Hovelson, of the Smith..:,'{:"--.
~~_sld~ ~ve~ 'bu:io~es ~Y~:'Ufe!~'" r,CI.-ap~f("... . .__ . ~b~e:-L----aTIli$>--EtlJkClIc1e-artlio:;.· he, supper chroeder returned-:-Ho\'elson Lumber company was in;
~"Ilews COf n to!l; oro.· 'ill Prof. and Mrs. E: J. Hunt~me~rhome of l'1fS:~.:ed Dean, ltvange....::the..Home • olk when! Slll".::.tow~ Wedne~day.. ~_;;
""i'~~: +calumns rom W d C,OUry ~, .of .. aylie, call1e,gatutaa~~gavc ,an Illterestlng talk evening was a great a gucst at the home of Mrs'i.. ::\1155 Emehne Stevenson' went t(J:
~.wlll ~e glad!y--r-ii'.~l~_..bxJ;!er·.'nlorJITng an,d were guests. of Mr~ialld Mr. Greene who travels, \\-1th withstanding the. ,G,leason.. ,~ouncil Bluffs la. Saturday morn-.--
~;:. +.S~e IS also aut o,n~ed ~o ~~~ .. and Mrs. A. C. Lantz. until Sunday.] )'lr. Clark, 5al~g two vocal solos. .1 weather. , More than 160. people en-__ Harold Boyce, high sch.ool prin•.1mg fot a week"s vi~it with her aunt.~ .~.
~~~ t c,elve, new .()r renew BU:.Bcrl

p
' t1 afternoon. .1 Mrs. Jarrle'S G"raham an~ baby oiijoyed the deliciQ.us' supper•.!he"I-,cipal, was a ~unday evening arrival" :.'tEss .Bessie Aten went to Ran

4
.

~.·.i.:-..".. ~..·. t ~o:,s+ ."••.••-. + .:t'.t. + of. "'." .and :M~s.. RalJ.:'h Prince all~. ~Norfolk, were called to \VI~side last.:1 pruceeds amou~ted_to $40~. .~. _irom Wayne where he spent Satur" r,dolp~ Friday night to visit her~.':"':~2
~~' + ."'.' . _ ~ Master Cecil we~e in Norfolk sun_~I'Fr~daY on account of the Illness 0£1 • -- c ,day and Sunday. '!-COUSlnS, the 'Monforts, over Sun.~;-.~~-
~~ ,-,WdUllde.M~ - " day between trams to spend a few~ Mr. Graham at the home of George:. - Social Forecast. . ;.- Mr,. and Mrs. Fred Nelson and.i day_
~..\'--,-.'..C._..-.c.·,·..~.·~.:Wheat - ..- .._--.._.-....., 9OC:.., hours Wit.h .Mrs, Princ.c:'~ mother;. Uttecht, where' he was emP.IOyed•..!.. .-\ we~k fro~=J.o~ay the Woman'&e;.,~on,_Rodney,left Wednes.d_~ mOl:n-'I! ~vari ~hapman we..nt t~ .. 'ROyar.
'":' .~~~ Oats ......:..,.. . , -_.. 35i, IIfrs, Lute Mtller.-, . -Mr.- Graham has recoy~~t:l SUffl~ I clJ,l,b wdl meet"'\vlth Mrs. E.- W., mg for a several days' VISit With Fnday mght for a short VISIt with

~'" ~::=====':==-'$i~M~:;:n,BM~~: ~~:z; ~~:ly~I::I;:'i~~~~~I: tt~ .~~rr7~~k~~\a~;a~:~t~~ icug~nTUesday. April 10, the l{ome fri~~~s~\\~~I~~~I~:gerof Burke, S"I ~~~~:;nts, He returned· Monday' .
- EggB- __.•_ .. ._. __ I6c Alta Prince, MISS Ella petersonjother members of th<, famlh \~ho Department will be entertained at D., arrIved Monday to make ar- A few fnends of Mrs Frltz$on

~ ~~r_~===-=~::-l~~ ~v~~eesO~~\~~~~J: VISltotS at thm ha~~:1Jcboe~~t:ll ~~t:r;~~~ksU1sanllI IhE~eo;:n~f~~Ia~~:~nt~il~~~~nd ~:~~:mbel~t~::rhtoh~eShlpment of~IS I~~~~:dda~l~;:;~~~ ~~i:~~:fe~~:;
1 Roost~rs - ..------ .... _- -Sc. Rev. J. Bruce Wyhe, D C. Hogue, conSlshng of Dr J ] \\ I1hams, A. the b'e::t-supper given by the Chris- C E BaldWin managmg sales-I blrthda)

- --:; Springs ---.-.---- loeland H. G. Smith were in \VaYn~R DaVIS and Forrest Hughes, all 01 tJan Endeavor. at the .opera house, man of the Oxweld Acetylene com-I Mr and 'Irs Wilson EJsMrry....and._
-= -- Monday evenmg to attend the \Va,yne, \\ere c..aJled to \VlllSld" ~aturday evemng, Apnl8 pam of ChlCagG was In the village-rdaughter of-m~a-1' Randolph-----spent
~ Mrs.M~.!~nt lZ-I~eyangehs-tic meetin "\VeOileS"daymomulgwrenderJudg- The Roval Neig-hborswill hold a the latter part of the week. Sunday afternoon With F M !Us-

-,. - . ux t,Y·, . at the Methodist church, i ment on the cas,e of, Mrs, Hans, :lleeting in ;thcI~. hall F~iday evell-: On Thursday last George Ulrich: berry and family.
~~2::,~:' l.!IS.S Be~le Leary 'Spent Satu~day_ Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Huffaker an~IThompson, who lives SIX and Olle-.,pg. ~larch .,1. ] here \\'Ill be a sClle·, II~Hlerwent'an operadon fO.f appen~. Mrs. Henry Boetger and baby and
~.~:~afteiitoon i-,,:-wa~ne.-- - - Mrs. ,A, H. Carter were in Norfolk i half miles southeast of Winsidc,:, of parc.:h \\hich ha\'e been senf to. ,JlCiti.~. and rewoYil} __ pf .·tQns!ls ...at..: Mi_ss, :,Alice__ ..GrarilkW came~

~ G.' ~t ~~~~c:~~~~e be.;] ~~!~~~~~~~~:;z:-;;:;~~=~":t~:r~~R:;~~n-~~~i;~~:.~·i3iO~~jlljSP1ffi-a!1fOCliester'~~'~i~W~;:~~:~;~:is.,for a short~
~'--.,;.::.' -,t:1Ir""to~--C-Ulten----:was--m-ing-at the general hospital. ~foundJler phySIcal and'mental con- .same. :'Ilr. and Mrs. Art Ziegler com. }.Ir. and Mrs. Brogonier arrived
~~~~~~: ".Wayne Saturday afternoon.' , . G..R. French went to Omaha: dition was such that it'advised treat- Miss Pearl \A"y!ie will entertain pk/ed their .removal from the'F : Monday e'·ening...2pg the, a-r-e------p-re.--

~oR&';:;"e.wi?~;v~s~f~~f~;12gy~~~w:~t;~;~~~~,t~~?~';';,oO~'}';:,;~~'~d'~~~~:,t:~::::=~~:~:r~~::;;,'i:'~;:u::~c=
1 lam 0 erts 0 i ·The nume.r()us friends of Mr. and/greatly-impro.-e-after a few months' .+ + •• + ... + + + + +. + + + .'.':\lr".. JIarry Ruhlow and Miss Sara' at a party at his

. side visitors-Mon-':'Mrs.. Ed Weible.oJ Lucas,-S. D.,: treatment, . + MRS, EMMA SCHEMEL ,-;'Zi('mer, went t/?_ '!\'orfolk Friday'ing'. All present
~~~~'f~'daJ. : \~ilJ be pleased to learn of the ar-, . + Editor of. the Ho,skins de-.' e\'enin~ ·to attt'nd an Odd Fellows' ~red '1?a~'ey ar
~~:T'· Mrs. D. J. Cavanaugh was a guest, nval a httle daughter who came to Play to Full House. + 'art'1lent a~d authorized 'repre- •.' entertamment. Fnday mght for
,;)~/at the William OTr horne in Wayne g-Iadden their home Sunday, March ~. Last Saturday evening ~h~ you.ng + ~;ntatin of the Herald. New •. E. Behmer, sr., who is c2!1~illes.f.:. ...retl1rne:d_tp bis home.Mo~day.. D. S.

~i,''fuw8l~~~ ~rasier ?f S~uth' ~io,ux ZOe. c. Bfo-wn was a pass'ejlie~~ ~:;;~~~~:t: .~~e~~~ ~,I.~lt~~~.n':~~~-:~Ubsc~t]~~~;~~~~~_~~P~~~:~~~~f:~aOr~yt7~ ;~;~~g ~e~ ~Is°'fat~~~~~:==
~};;i~, ,as. 4:ung-busl , or 0 'Fnda~ to see hIS daiightcr,: the Mmer's D,aughter," III the opera. ++~ + + + + + ••••••• :thc new year was, able to be out and auto,
~-;;:~~:,:Fnday mght.. ;\lrs. Lute l\-'hlJer. F~o.m Norfolk' house. In spite of the snow storm . ahout the first time lilst Thursdav. Mrs. T, A, lacksDn..a.nd.MI:S-w....J.~
~~:. Mr. and Mrs. Irving.Moses were Mr. Brown' went to Stanfon to visit "'. , . '. . . ', r; an rs. Emil Anderson, in Lambing were Randolph visitors
~,,;.~t. '. ' anut er aughter, lI,-lrs..A. v.. John-lrltlction was enjoyed ann the young; in the village Monday. .company with Mrs. Robert Blair ,Tuesday afternoon, They called at
2__1;:;:':; 'Reed Monday. i son, people realized over S~) on the per-l Frt:d :\IJih:r is. having a 16x24 ad-, nnd young son, left S:lturdaV' for an the Howell home and 'found the

.".~~: . I!alsey Moses is .moving this week H.enry C. Br.edemeyer ~o~e!l his formance.. I dition built to hIs .house. _ . O\'er Sunday' visit with Mrs" Ander- ,! sick folks gettiqg..aJpng nicely

- ;:: ..t~~.t~~iehko;:.e recently vacateu_b': ~~.~h~~e~ii~~~~-'A:r~._-==~~~1~~:~~-~iao;;o!r"h:;s:~~ar : ~~~i~.Xt~~~S~it~~: and ~rs. ..James, wife· ~~ir:~~ ~hi~~ls~:'Z ~~

~w"~~e _~_tlday lOQk'ing ~fter h'iS ~lre~::Ue~~~r:.,iiIa~ar~ t~;~ail~~ I~n~::~o~:::i:hr~::o::s~ ~~t~:srs f~~1 vil~~eP~f:;e5~~0~~I~~01~~ ~~.~;s~:;; hi~~a~~~~otL~~~~~~ ;r~~~;h:V~:~~: ~~m:o r.;:~;:;:~~dD.,: ;:~~: _
politl~al interests. . route 3. nin'e of her friends last Sunday. The Ilast. . , ~itaI---€lmaha----T-uesday-·hrsrwtreret'Ph-eylUdlte--the----mpln tne- formers -

~~d __Mrs . Cb?rles ~. .' . . '. ~ "'~'~' ay g-uests were: Misses Cora Pana~ i· Election of the village board of, be underwent' an . apeI::lotiea same: a'lt? . " , .
offfos~IllS, were bUStness VIsitors m mght.-t-O-J-Gin-h-is-:-wtfe;---v,r-lte-h.a-d---he.. . .ayne-;-GladYs Neely, Alt~.111l0,s.kms'wl.lI. be held on ru.esdaY,:.weeks ago and .expects to be able Kermlt Larson. had the mlsfor-

~nsideMonday. . -I'isit,ing her sister, Mrs. -A. H. Carter Prince and Stella Kiefer and :Roy, IApnl 4. 1to return to school n"xt week. ,tulle to break his arm Sunday just
Mrs. Charles Needham and Miss for some time. They lef~ for their Carter, I1~rold Neelv Irvin ~ The jmpPQf of )Irs A j\[! i(ernon Ziemer head 01 the man_:as he Was about to start to,town. _

.- ... : Fr'~c@s Fish··wsi . '. '..; III "I ver'\:'lty, g., Mon..9ay ler and Paul- Mittelstadt. They] Averill's residence IS being, re-! lIa! tr;;ining- de'partment of the', The arm was broken at the e1bo~.
ler U1 Norfolk ~nda'y. mornmg; ~ _ Iwere t~ken to ,and .from the Rew i modeled. , . .. • .: j Grand Island. public ~chool ,is in: 1?r. ~e~by set, the ~one and at thts

Mrs. J. G. :Seel~' anti daughter, Dr. and Mrs, B. M. McIntyre,-Dr. i home In cars and all teported iii An additIon 15 belllg bUIlt to the! Ho~kins for n visit with relatives I time It IS heahng nicely.
Miss Gladys. were. in Norfolk be- Victor ,Siman.. and Miss Lor~ttoljOllY good-time, Irear of the F. S. Henser. residence!oyer \Ve'rlnesday, :\1r. Ziemer will.'ll

tWne:~~~:n~:daci~r~:t:rned 1'u~sday iI~~e:ay :~;~t l;~ ~~:~aa ~~=~;. ~__Knights.Of~.M~ __j~_~~M~SaH{lg'-i'Cht1"neHtrms_i::;;~;ni:;~~~~ ~~~~1a~L;rear:t:~;;o;-;-~W:S~·O~·T~ir~~:-
~I" .' • p~rty. on .w. o. Hughes in.hoTior 0;11 D. 'B. Carter, Henry Rathman,l?ay from a day's visit with friends! ]. Overman last Sa'turd~)"s.old out:+ • • +.++ ••+•••••••

keted a carload of c,attle. , hiS bIrthday.· , Herbert Lound,·Gus Wendt, ~enry lIn Wayne. i his flour and 'feed store to \\T, W,: Elza and Glenn Kelley sp,ent Sun- .
Mrs, Frank. PerCln and M~5, D. In 'a~Swer to a telegram statl~g Brune, 'H. E. Siman. Roy Peterson,·! The German Lut~eran ch~rch IBuffington of :\Toriolk who will con_ i dav at the H. C. Lyons home.

i D)'s.art. we.r~ .Ill \V~yne .sunda
y

af- .'.hat hIS brother was.. serio.usly Ill,. Dr. \'. L. Siman, Fred Witte, ,and I. obse.,,'.d Lt'n."," '.".•.. 1<:1' on Fr.li:laY.1 duct the store.. ;.n the same location'! .i-Ierbert Lessman s,hipped cattle
terMon, visiting ffIends... Herbert Moss, left Satunl;;~' mOf/llllj; A: L. Templin w~nt to Sioux City j 1ll0rnJ.Dg last. . _ . Iand will -add- in- conmction a 'har_lto Omaha the first or-tne-we~.·.

A. H. Cart.er has been ~n Wayne. for Macedoma, ,Ia.• ~ut 1lefore he \~·ed.ncsday n~or"nmg to .attend a i .~mlr Thomas ",as.:J SIOU~ C1tY~ness shop. Mr. Overman will re-! Mrs. Alex: Jeffrey visitetl Mrs. .
~each day thIS w:eek gettmg ready reached the bedSide, hiS brothe: had I (hstn,ct T1!.eetmg- of Kn.lghts ofl \'Islto['+from. Sund~) , mormng tOTmain in Hoskins, but for the present! W. H. _Buetow Tuesday ltf~
; for tbe county assessment. ]Jas5~d a~ay,. IPythlas. Then' were ses_slon~ both :>10ndayeventng. ., _ II will not engage III any business.. : Mr. and ~[rs. Ro- Pierson visited ~

Dr B},f' es· am' t c afternoon and evenmg ;it, Messrs. Frank Phllbp~ and Elmer i h f ' h" :.5: clax..- . h M-To Y d ---1.h _.W-,--------H.
7",'fuesda~ e;"ening to attend a meet_ Grand Island, came the·latter par't which many of the big Pythians ofj'::\·fac:.hmuell_er were east.bound.....lill::.L. T ~ ollowll1~l~e,d sto£k!r.unLi IW-

t
<w~t 'i ...-a-n -. -

~rur---M-lhe~Wo-OOma--n-I-afl'e;- '. ,o,-f-.-last-:w ' .•. ' .' -_. ...., "', oml~g. -'~'Batlmister,~.;: S~~l~~u:y~~hr:~:I.S~h:v.:~embe~oftheHH S are
~..~~.~t;0·~.~!~~'l~~~;~~e~~u~:-t~~ .~~~;~~~~\_:r~r;:~;~~:~~r,HM::~,. Election_~f_'Teaehe~ ---.--f:m~~:-~:=~~~;:I~l~io\:~:-~:-t\r~-~~~'~-~~:tl~~Di~:~)":.a~~~~~ee~~~:.rned~bY~~nS~AD_~'

-'.:SIOUX Clty Monday mornmg..' IR. H. Morrow. I At the regular meetmg of tlrei.lnd back covered_porch, _ ., .. ~

ll'. 0, .Hillil·en jlftIJ -I il :';;C~OI~ ~~:n;):Le~r<usband on hi~ . : v-en " mer. e t o~ IOtlx: ,1\)" 'l'rcdj2;e. 'Fred I\-fierheny, 'w, .F. ~ ov~/';U~d;~rs~~hG;e~~~~~l ~~~~~

~,"T.'ff;o~;:~.~as--i:l~:'Z) :~t~~~~~ ~n~:;I~l~~~'-,~~IV'~~e:%n~~J~~:~_!!l~m.~~~ ;;nA t~~ .g!!.e;t~: .v[iss ;:ri~u~~d~~r l~o~~er-~~~~~: ~~_- ~e_, ~p~::~t~bi;~l:n~:~~1~~arit~~~:ur::t!1~~.~ :~:;~r~O{~~:l~~m' Wa.t'si~~n~~'-~
~-g---- .._-- .---~g-----:,,------.TI1·\\~ek's \--acation lVltIr-heTll1ortrc~~ell Bnght of Grand Ishnd and Mr. and .Mrs. HellI) Frevert of d M G' ,. 1 "I d' "'tertanled at dini).er Sun.da

y
James

~~~t e~'t~:~ ~;a~e~nll .eng;;ge tn' the :\lrs. Fan~ie Lound", '. . ! lI,i~;:-). A: Guttery of PiI~er were ne~r Wayne, viSited with-Mrrs. Frev·I~~~ich ~'e ·:~~t ~el~~.~~r~n°"u.e nri;~t'I' Grie,r and chi~d~en, Ray .Durant and
. ,. \~'i1liall1 Thies "'~'ill have .charge I Fred ~lller, COlillCI,: Chn._ :\el-! p~esent. The lesson.. which rlea~t crts father, Ern~st ~ehme • sr. future, date or- which will be an- ,family and Miss Etta Th?n.

-~-of a crc~m station at \Va ne and! son. adVIsor. an.d ~. M. McIlltyre,';wlth Saul's conversIOn was effl~ Messrs; Fred .Nelson and J:Ierbert..nounced,later, "j 'Mem'bers of the Farmers' Union -'----,----;;
.will mon his family to th~t place I c1;rk of the W1Osl~e .ca~"Jl of the Icic~tly led by ~I.rs. Clyde Holcomb. Barge wer~ busme.ss callers In Fre-j '. : are asked to rtmember the meeting ; .'

-:.~.~...:. the last of this week. . 1\\ oodman 10?!1:e ",ere 1ll Waync ITn:, hostess aSSisted by .Mrs. Fred mont bet\\-.een trams on Thursday. '!> + • +.... + •• + • ~ •••• 1at the Beckman school house next.-._.
;;-. Gust;;\'a Pestal and Walte'r Chris- !ue~day e.venlDg to attend a meet- Bpght and"" r-,rrs, George Gaebler, Mrs. Fred Langenberg and daugh-· .. SHOLES. •. Wednesday evening, April 5.

'lenson l~;;l'e.· .b,·gun work !1n th~itllng of, the Wayne camp., '. served- an eXLellent lunch. _. ler?f Nori'olk, were' gue~t: at th~ .. +. +•••_+ +_+ + ~...!_~ +.J 'V. S" Buetow., ..Cha:r1~ .Buetow.'-'----'-----._.~
neW hOll"e~ In the hlock 110rth of LOUIS Leuck, Roy Reeti, Hans' -LOUIS L,¥lgenberg home ,er Sun - , '. ,J A. E. Halladay, Mark Simpson, }.__ .. ;.._

th, M,thod;'! ,h"coh. . "m" IIud'o" T;d,;,k, Ch"'e; F,,· Ch=h Not". d'y...· Ch,,'e; C'o,;on ,,::t ,~,::d::~: K:::,~.:"d H",> Le"m", "e=
, Miss Ruby Stewart whu had b('en I rail .. :~.lHl 'C.. Jen.. "." .returned to 'fhe Ladies' Aid s.ociet}' I)eld a Carl Zutz w.Ito IS a student a.t the. with home folks. .. s~tbis....UciniL~---h~.....-.. -"-..

.. visiting he~ sister, Mrs. C. M. sOkol_1 \~y~e _ Monj-ay_ ~~~in_~h~vin,[J'y'c;n:_~~sin~....aLthe'~iY.e..r:si.ql oL.Nebraska~~s.-,jl't---t . _D~a~r-d__h. . ,,- " ek .' '.-~~-
~~retil----rnw-l;f her' 'nome't;i:',Vaytl-C: IJCell o~ers~~ay VISlto~S. ~t ~iJl-(l.me of MrS'. H. G. Stlllth WednesJ Village over. Sunday VlSltln rela-. from a tn t? _He . _ .' • .. . .~=~,'_':

, . " !.. . I, en.cen eawas tlves. J?hl1 D~vts left Saturday aD a, ••.• ++++ •••.•• + .... ",
Sunday, afternoon, March 26, a Miss Smith who lives with hel::I'served, to which tl1e gentlemen had Mr. and Mrs, -E. W. Zutz and buslfless triP to D,akota. 1 + CARROLL VICINITY .-

80uwas born to Mr, and Mrs. Wil· brothe'r, Harry Smith in the east,neeived special invitation, 'I'he;.- family of Norfolk, were over Sun· . ~rs, John DaVIS made her,us"'u'''t'.....-+....+-+.............,.......'T"~
Hato F. Johnson who' live eight side_~P--t-d-on the icylrc:perlesUlatthe)efljojed . z:- .r e nptoSIO~x:.C.l~y tuesday,.
miles west of Winside. walk Saturday morning and broke fqUite as much as the ladies. home. . . ' Mrs. ~::~iftW;d~B~atflc.e were H. C. Bartels was a Wayne riai-

}dr.· and . '. --her-----cight-....a-tIl:L.nea.~-wrist-.-----Dr,-~~i~ ·soeiety-··of·----the- GraeeJ----G~spe1--sel'vteeS----a+- ., --Carroll. f es ~- I
~ffet and daughter Bernice B.. M. McIntyre was summoned to :-.1. E. chureh'will hold their regular Ichurch were conducted Sunday eve- Glen,$.Glfford. 0 ~c1don was a (Continued on pa~ 6.)
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